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Somebody's Cbild.
ÂNON.

Just a picture of somnebody's child,
Sweet face set in it's golden bair,

Violet eyes and cheeks of rose,
Rounded chin, with a dimple there.

Tender eyes whero the shadoiva sleep,
Lit from. within by a secret ray,

Tender eyes that will shine like stars,
VJben love and wvomanbood cone this way.

Scarlet lips 'with a story to tell ;
Blessed be he who shall fiud it outi

Who shall learn the eyes' deep secret well,
And rc-ad the beart ivith neyer a doubt!

Then you will tremble, scarlet lips
Theiz you wvill crim..on, loveliest cheeks 1

Eyes will brigliten and blushes will burn
When the one true lover bends and speaks.

But se'es only a child now, as you see;
Only a child in lier cnreless grace;

When love and womanhood corne this way
Will nnything sadden the flower-like face?

(Written for TaE FAmILY ',RCLXI.

WOUNDED HEARTS,
A TALE 0F PASSION AND'PAIN FROM REAL LIFE.

Bv Joz LAWNîInoot.

CHAPTER VII. (Continued)
'.-For a moment 1 stood nonplussed.
rThe next I betbougbt myseif to treat the subject ligbtly,

and appeal to, bis knowledge of human nature as an excuse
for my.conduct. But bis wrath. was not thus tobhoappeased.

The saying that love is blind may be true, but it is doubly
tune that in a case of indignation of which love is tlue
prompter, that such indignation is, if possible, more than
blind.

Though of about equal size and weight with my oppon-
ent I stood as n mouse might stand betoro a cat as be faced
lue in the towering strength of his passion.

Amid the evident difficudty of the cireumtanceal a curs-
age supported me, pro~mpted by a senue of right -which 1 felt
wronged becauso of hie xiot knowing.

itWihl you IAstén to an e: planatioon?" 1 nskod, forcing a
composure, wbïich I'mi atrýaidw-as 111 assumed.

!tMyes neyer deceive me.1
«c I don't bolieve they dtd*';*,bn4tlfl yoen are not acquaint. j

ed Nith ail the facte,

I believe nuy manner, more tha, xny words, won him, andI
bis violentncss changed to calrnness as a shower migbt sud-
denly cease. He seemed ail eagerness now to know wbat 1
would say.

We walked along thue river's batik together, and I calmly
recited in detail every incident of the friendship that bcd ex-
isted beitween Jessie, Harle and myseif to the mian, who, of ai
others, had a righit to, know.

He feit the force of my confession, and xny sincerity
appeased bis wrath. No weapon, be it ever so well wielded,
can possess the power that lies in simple truth.*

Ilowvforcibly Iremember that nigltit How wel I recol-
lect my conviction of Walter Marston's intense love, which
glcanied before me nnd shot into my very heart. 1 fett tbat
ho loved fier as neyer wvoman was lovcd. By a magnetic lu-
finence I was drnwn into the knowledge of bis tender yot fer-
vent affection.

ccNo mian," 1 reflected, il bas as good a rigbt4 be bis cir-
cunistance what they niay, to possesa such a treasure for a
wife, as the man ivho loves her tenderly, protectingly and
devotedly!'

In my own eyes I f5eit niyself a very beo for the sacrifice
I was mnking; and yet wby was it a sacrifice ? It should not
have been. If I deemed it a sacrifice I must have Ioved
ber.

Thus I thouglit that night when 1.bad left niy noble op-
ponent, and had souglit my own bed-clbanber. My boad
acbed and xny heurt sank like lend i my bosoni. I was en-
gaged. f ivas doubly bound to Nellie Eison. Hler birth wa3
on an cqual level with rny own, and Jessie Harle was penni.
1ess. I bcd given my promie-~ 0f my own accord-nay,
more, by my desire I had bound myseif to her forever.

But wvby despond about the past? I bad given up thie
foolish hope of Jebsie, and in doing so bad acted nobly by a
deserving man.

I clencbcd my teeth and set ail my determination on pur-
suing the course I bcd started.

Witb a firm voice I said aloud, "I have dono my duty;
I bave given ber up, and tbat's the end of it."1

Oh, Heaven 1 that that bad been the end.

CHAPTER VIII.

Deep down in memory's furtbest nook
The shadows of these days lay dead,

Wben sunken hope and faded look,
By sigbts revived, in hife were spread.-ANon.

Not nxany days bcd passed aftcr tbc incidents narrated in'
the previous chapter had transpired before I wat summfine,( 1")
the residenco of William El, Pson.

Since the opcniug of uur story Mr. Elson had lingcf'èd
on, sometimes weIeog eb rvuaOùt the co n(ry
but 'ofteier being co'nfined te his liea. fil ëbd è'euitc fr i-6
now, vs inýdeed ko ofteèn would, n4 î badbeco "e acc uatàmed

bythis timo to his wife's icy m-anner, and wexft and tUifkéâ
fii tlh6luùsbâd wi't'h à owpocsurenoit Collaitt' deïtX e6

any warmath. toward me on her part, uniless inrlepdit were-th*r
.&~ 4 sâti .f -.'
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Nelli would keep pretty mucli out of the way on the o.
casions of sucb visit8, as behooved ber retiring nature, but
siyly take pains to meut me in the grounds as soon as 1 ws
fiirly out of ber rcspected uiother's sight.

On the occasion of this visit a strango incident occurred.
Shortiy after 1 had sat down by tho bed-sidu a servant an-
uouuced d'the gentleman wbo had called st Saturday."1
Mrs. Bison, wiho sat directly opposite me, turned pale, aud lu
ber voice I detected a forcod rigidity as s told the servant
tW say she wss indisposed.

The room iu wvhich we sat iooked towsrds tbe soutb-in
fact, by the doctor's orders Mr. Elson always occupied a front
chamber-snd I watched the man closely who had thus beon
turned ktway as lie came along that part of the walk which
could be seen from the window.

It wss Charles S'veeman, the miller.
What could be wsuthere? Therc was s rysteryl ouid

seo somewbere, and 1 feit a satisfaction in seeiug that Mr8.
Elson appeared to be at fault. fier agitation was flot to, be
concesied.

When 1 took my leave 1 feit a desire te be atone to mcdi-
tato upon the occurrence and try to connect soxue scattered
ideas 1 had formcd of the relation the miller bore te, Mra.
Elson.

Had Arthur Drammel anything to do with it? Perbaps
he had ; snd if se I had nowv the dlue 1 had 1org been waut-
iug.

As thus I nieditated whbite iaking my way siowly down
the hszci-bordered lano, I suddcniy looked up, and comiug
dowu a littie sidepath Nellie Eison appearcd like a fair
nymph among the hazeis. Ail the merriment of ber soul
sparkied out of her briglit eyes, and as I iooked upon her tal
majestic figure I feit a pang of regret that I had ever been
nfaithful to ber.

But of course I had given up Jessie Harle now and 1 feit
easier this moruing iu Ncllie's compny on that account.
My future seemed ciearud up uow, sud 1 rejoicod at the pros-
pect that nioruing white lu ber compauy.

WVhen 1 loft ber another incident wasawaiting me. I bsd
not seen Werblotree for a year, sud ahove ail other times sud
places I neyer expected te meet hinm that morning as 1
emerged from tbe grounds of Ilazeigrove.

But thore. ho was with the same gruff.lookiug face sud
heavy beard, leaniug on tbe fonce sud waiting as if knowing
1 was conting.

I saluted bim witb surprise.
ccHow are you, Mr. Lawuhrook ?" ho said, slowly, sud the

mauner of bis dwelling on my name sud the Wune lu which
he pronounccd it startled me.

"lShulton is well represcuted in these parts," 1 suggested.
siDid you sec Sweemau corne la bere'?"

"gNo; but I knew be'd corne."'
Thou I was right. Werhletreo iras stili sesrching out the

mystery sud was bore for that purpose.
"fYou kuow the folles bere-tbo Elsous?', ho queried.
aYe,"I repiy, sirnpiy.
"rTbat's good. Youmraybeip me yet"

I will il I cau, most readily ; but tell me aIl you've found
ont so far."

I was cager to kuow ai! ho knew about it but that ho was
resolute lu keeping te bimseif for a time at least.

(9You'd botter corne Wo Shulton with me," he said iu au-
swer to rny inquiries sud outreaties. ilYou better corne to
Shuiton with me. I may wautyou for a wituess."1

I exprcssed rcadiuess Wo go, sud ho was pleased.
Wo walked on togethor thon ior a time lu silenice, sud

even in my eageruoss, bis mauner taught me that ho bad
rosons for not wisbing me to kuow of bis devices to discover
the relation betweu the boy Drsxumel aud bis master, nor to
wbat exteut ho hsd succeeded.

Hew atrange the dignity or other manr of a man's bear-
ing affects the intimacy of associates. I would bave given
anything te, have kuown wbatbhad brought the miller to Hazel-
grove, even as 1 walked along *uesido probabiy the only man
wbok new, sud yet I ventured net Wo ask hlm. Thus we
wslhed on aid a by side, spealing occasionaliy of things remote
from our thoigbts for I feit thast ho, as well as 1, was tbink-
Ing of the miller sud bis boy.

Ho took ditiner with me that day, and towards evening, of
'bis own accord, ho touohed on the question agaiLn.

"Did, the miller seok an interview with Mrs. Bison ?"
"Ho did,"1 I replied, "cbut she felgnod indisposition."1

"And ho didu t sco horst ail VI
ciE o.

"Do you think he's been there before 7"
"Ycs; ho was announced, as the gentleman who called

Iast Satturday."1
IlUmphi 1 I guess we'd botter not leave theso parts yet

awhite. He'lI likcly prowl around bore tili ho sees ber."

CHAPTER IX.
l'Il rend you matter deop sud dangerous;i

As foul of peril, and adventurous spirit
As Wo o'er wvalk a current, resring loud,
Ou the unstesdfast footing of a spear."1

.- Shakespeare.
Once more I wvas te roturu to Shulton sud a hope of find-

ing my brother revived, as I lookecl on this prospect.
I have purposely omittod rolating the circumatauces of
rnany a fruitlesi, journcy si ter this object lest I might tire
uiy readers witli portions of rny biography interosting te, my-
soif aloue, aud totally foroign to the purposes of this nar-
rative. My father's request sud my impetuous promise
smoldered, almost sinking into. uothingness in uxy brest.
But now the flime again began to rise ; sud as I look back
upon it now 1 sometimes think that a preseutiment informed
uec that I wss drswing near a dlue to bis whereabouts.

Aftcr tca, just as the sun wss quietiy throwing ifts final
brilliant raya over the hfnd froni the westward, at Werble-
trec's suggestion we started out agalu toward Haziegrove. I
kuew ho wss lu hopos of seeing z5weemau there; but I did
not even veuture to ask hlm. that. Wc steaîthily walked into
the grouuds sud bld ourselves among the bazels, but our
waitiug was la vaiu, sud as the hours of comparative quiet-
nese crept on I grew impatient with the mouotony.

At length ho opoued a conversation upou a point that
caught my interest sud made me feel easier lu bis company
over aftor.

"Did you ever bave a brother ?" ho questionea.
"Yes; I holieve I did."1
"Wbeu did ho die?">
1I don't know that be's dead yel."

As 1 apoko I uoticed s strango look sweep over bis face,
wbich, much as I prido myscîf on my kuowiedge of humant
nature, I failed to luterpret. How much did he know con-
ceruiug 'Zhakc? It crossod my mind that ho lied known
him sud was the only one who could iuform me concerniug
hlm.

"That seems strauge," ho said alowly, after a pause.
"You thiuk se," I returned, watching hlm, cioseiy, sud

feeling an inward sense of pride at ,my speech, whicb was
thrown out partly as a more exclamation and psrtly as a
query.

"9Well, etiyoue 'would thin2k se, I guess."
The compesure with ,vhicb ho uttered, or rather drolled

out, this sentence again threw me off my guard, or at any
rate led mue into the belief that he was ln iguoince of the
rosi facte, even if ho kuew something of Zhake. Se I cooly
reiated ail about it even down to the facts of the death-bed
Fcene sud my promnises. I was beuud I would give hlm
every chance that lay lu my power if he indeed foît an inter-
et in the discovery, as I, rightly or wrougly, believedbeo did.

lie list ý--,ed ivith wrapt attention.
By appoiutment I saw Nellie Elsozi the second day after

I met Werbletree at Hazeigrove, sud I tried by Werbletree's
directions te find eut wbat she knew ef the man Sweemau.
Il e hap often tried te gain admittance We flic bouse," abs
auswered, "suad evon on<ée followed us ta New Yerk. That
wss the wiuter before st."1

IlAnd you bave ne ides wbat ho wauts 2"
She had net, sud as our conversation proceedod 1 Iesrned

that Mrs. Elson was generally agitated wben he came, but
would nover see hlm. One time, in the previous summer,
ho stayed arouud Hlazeigrove for several days. Ho aiways
seemed Wo know wben Mr. Elsqa was at bis worst, sud came
thon. A few days bofore h& had corne te the bouse ea this
last time, ho stopped the conehinan 'irbn Airs. Elson and
Nellie were being driven se, the. city aud handed a note te
Nelio sbowing bys a CÙiouè1liclination et hie hcad thaàt hie
desired ber tu pasa it te ber mother. Airs. Elson catiglt the
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note witb a defiant look, as iabe tore it in pioces before hlm,

and bade the coachman drive on. She gave vent to exclama-t tions of anger at hlm, calling him. a robber, but refused f0
snomthe authorities of bis acte.
Vftrblotree bocaule satisfled at iast that the miller bad

gone from the vieinty, and no doubt return.id to Shulton, and
ho was determined to follow hlm.

*And s0 we went ti Shulton.
*More than a ycar liad passcd since 1 badl taken that jour-

noy before, and a crowd of thouglits of intervening incidents
fillcd rny mind as the stage coacli at the cnd of our trip con-
veyed us along the seif-same road into the picturesque littie
village.

We crossedl to Delby's tavern, as I liad done that well-re-
membercd April evening. 1 tolloivcd Werbletree ia tho
unmepassive stateo0f mind that 1 bad fuit and exbibited
throughout my adventures witli bim. As a sonl wouid de-

pend on a father I telt a dependence on him wbicb would
have led me after bim anywhcro.

Hoe seeme-1 to lay his plans in a mysterious manner now,
and I saw hlm at times confer with employeca of the mili.
But ail the time hoe worbed more and more into my friend-
ship, as ive took walks about the vicinity on several occa-
sions, mostly after night, witbout anything worthy of note
transpiring. 1 had told hlm, of course, ail I bad iearncd
from Nellie Bison concerning Sweeman's attempts tu, inter-
view bier mother. Ho letrayed no sign of surprise at bis
having pursued lier to their city home. In fact hoe nover
betrayed suprs at anything.

One=ngh- niglit that will ever stand out as a nover-
to-be.erased imprilit on my memory-we sat together upon a
hili overtooking the miller's bouse. ThiÙ was a favorite

çvatcbing place of bis; but 1 confess 1 bad becomne tired of
tho monotony of Sitting there night atter niglit without a

rsingle incident transpiring. On the niglit ia question 1 had
more to excite me tban 1 bargained for.

The moon bad boen cioud-coverod for a time, and as it
eûeped out te shine above the cloud's edge hialf-bidden wo

couid see a man carrying wbat 1 judged to, bo a dark-iantern la
18s baud, coming from the miii. We watcbed him until hoe

entered the bouse, and tbon at a motion from my friend <vo
both arose and waiked dloser to the bouse. We were stand-

igon the side on'which Arthur Drammei's chamber was
and the window biind, I believe, by Werblotreo's manage-
ment, was hune sligbt-ly slanting su that we could see into

Ihdbutm affl ecit n Y in an instant; but my friend

Seeng y aitaionhotried to encourage me. i"Keep
you. ees pen" h saddirecting my eyes te the new.comers'

movmens, ho e culdsecnow inArtbur's chamber;
andthi spechbrogli viidl beoremewhat lhabl. said

whenI mt hm atHazlgrve.The words hadt baunted me
eversine, nd fet ternno'with dobeforce.

weecnyoufer

[Writien for the Family Circle.]

Da-wu.
À BONNET, DY' ROBER ELLIOTT.

Tebri ght Sun nover saw a scene so fait
Since on the bille of Eden shone bis light,
The weary breezes in their long-drawn fligbt

Ne'er dnew a breath from founts of purer air.

Oe igbt of this wouid niake a churl aware
Oftbings, that being holy, will deliglit

The beart of man, while last the day and night,
.And lite for pieasnri bas a tbougbt or cnre.

A mist is resting on a singing Streami,
The eastern clouds like curtains are uproll'd

Tho mornir'g star z=;ds dowxi a fitful gleam,
Thon fades away and ail ' he nigbt la gono,

And berald.ed by oriflammes, of.gold,
Bright oor the oapphiro heavens breaks tho dawn.

[WIritlea for the Famity Circle.J

BARBARA WINTHORNE..
A Story for the Young.

DYi EDITII PATERlSON.
et Saturday 1 No sclioot. thank goodneses il" crled Barbara

Winthorno springing ont of bed one brigbt September
morning.

ciOh what a giorinus-jewel of a day VI sbe ejaculated,
standing at the open window that loolc"d ont upon stretching
fields and rich woodlands. She borisoîf, thougli ebe did not
know it, ivas liko a brighit sunbeam la lier wbite niglit dresu,
with bier wvavy brown hair tumbiing dowa bier back in wild
confusion, ber checks ail agiow with the bealthy sieep-flusb
and lier oyes liko twin stars. No beauty was Barbera; oniy
a weil grown, bealthy girl; but such agenorous, warm hearted
girl, one could not belp loving bier, and most people forgot
ail about ber freckled face, ani large mouth, and wouid bave
estared la amaze if anyone bad hinted that sbe was plain.

ciIlI go for Mattie Carow after breakfast, and wve wili go
for a regular tramp with the dogs; ' Over the mountains
and far avay,'"I cried she witli a joyous iaugh. Hastily
dressing, she ran dlown stairs. Lato as usual 1 Prayer
over and breakfast begun. She went la feeling guiity;
puunctuaity-I am grieved to say-not being one of Barbara's
virtues.

R. issing ber father and motiier, with a brighttigciod mora-
ing Ncd"I to hier brother, sho took lier place at the table.

ciBarbara dear.you must risc eariier in the mornings,1' said
Mrs. Winthorne genfly. Sho was a paie, fragile iyoman and
always spoke la a soft, plaintive voice.

Yes mother-atileast I wili try."l
ccAnd if nt first you don't succeed, tny, try again; Il quotb

Ned mischevionFly.
ccNbow N eddy don't try te ho smart"I answered hie aster

good-humoredly.
ccBut seriously 1 consider that a most excoelent precept; ail

the great achievements of the worid linge upon that 4 try, try
agamn.' I

"Ned l" cried Barbare iaughingiy.
'Pray master Ned," said bis father smiling; cimay 1

enquire if yon have ever taken that most excellent pnecept te
heart and acted upon it?"

ilCertainli. sir; I am known as one of the most pereevering
chape in ont formaat colilege ; orn shouidn't bave presumed,
te lecture Bah," answered Ned withi unabamshed effnontry.

Every one iaughed at this promit repiy, for Ned,being au
only son was rather spoiied when et home. Hoe wes
a fine lad of sixteen, tbree years l3arbazc's senior, and was a
student of Upper Canada Coiiege.

ci1 should imagine you were not remarkeblo for modesty
at any rate" Ilaid bis fether dryly.

ciNo sir, cheec, as our American friends express it4 la the
best passpert la the îvorld; modesty is out of date."

ilIndeed I trust it is not," interposed Mrs. Wintborne
deprecatingly.

c' Not for woxnen, mother,"l ho cried quickly, tgI hope it
'tili nover go ont of date for women."l

"I hope not," cnswered she plaintively.
"Wel my boy," said MN. Winthorne, as hoe erose froza the

table after a littie more conversation on the subjeet. ilyou
seemn to have acquired c considereble knowiedge of the worid
for a lad of your age."1

ccThis le an enterprising ge-neretion, sir," replied Ned
pompousiy, and with a laugb tbey ail arose fromn the table.

Mr. and bine. Winthorne were that morning goïng a short.
journoy by raii and expected te retura by six la the evening.
Su Barbara did not start for ber walk tilI they were gone ; 8eo
teok baby Louie into the gardon and played wltb ber 'tub
nurse came te take baby for ber waik. When she bad
bidden bier parents good bye, sho put on bier bat and went
for biattie and the tio girlewent for a long, deligbtiul ramible
over the bille, through woods and meadows; botb so
happy and light-hearted. Ailas 1 it was long. ere Barbara
ires asbhappy as on thet brigbt September morniag.

It wae late i the afternGooný when ebe Tez.'led home.
After eatlag lunch aime went in eearcb of Lonie end, coxrylng
bier to thme dnawing room, playedýwlth, he tll.bg.tv g'ot- tired
and feul asleep, wlth ber littbedrI id4liowd onl Bký
barabreast. After nurse ha carnbed her ix sWa:s,.Bexbar

THE FAMILY CIROLE. 163
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stili Bat by the oen wîndow waiting for trio travellers, for il
ivas close on six. Turne passed on; stili thoy did net conoe
nor dîd ýNed cerne in te dinner. iiho did net feel anxous
for blr. and Airs. Wintborne bad oftca taken this saie jour-
nuy and had frcquontly delayed tili the late train and somte-
timues evea reniained awvay al niglit. Se wonderiag ai
Ned's absence, sho taok dinnui by horsoif and thon studied
ber lessons. btili she was feeling anxieus. A presentirnenf
oi coming cvii seized on ber.

At last, as tue clock struck tua, the door opened and
-Ned came la. lis face n'as gliastiy pale and swollea wîth
weeping.

"lOh Ned I wliat bas happened V"
" Thero lias boen an-an accident-the train-" lie an-

swercd as cainly as bis quivering lips wouid aliow.
IlFather 1 mothur il, cried Barbara witli a bitter wail.
And lie answered simply-
"Iiush dear I Tlîey are bringing tbem borne."'
WVe ivili not dwuli upon the sorrowful timo that foiiowcd-

thc grief and desolation of the erplians wliea tlheir parents
were laid la thc quietgrnveyard. The oid home w~as broken
up and thcy thrue stood alone upon thc tlireshoid of life
witliout one relative in the world, and nias! very litle
meney; for Mn. Wintliorne, tlieugh conîiidered a weaitliy
m'in, liad died, ieaviag bis chidron hardly provided for.

la this hiour of adversity, an oid fricad of their rnother's
came and otlured a home te Barbara aîd Louie unlil Ned ivas
in a position te keep tlien. Ru lied long ivisbed to go te
Manitoha, aad ir. Roslin-their guardian, apîîroved of thc
idoa. Ru wrotetoafriend of hisatWinuipegsoliciting lîisin-
terest for Ned Wiatliornc. A favoraible answer came aad Ned
started te try lis fortune in tIc West, whie lis sistere wvent
te their guardian's home in Toronto. And now hegan
the liard realities of lueé for Barbara. Rutherto, 111e liad
heen au eternal spri ng-time of love and luappinessa non' the
spring had passed; summer bad sigbed itseif away, und drear
autuîn lad cornu.

Ulpon tlicir outrance int tlîeir new home, they received a
kind if net an affectionate wclcorno fron Airs. Iloslin and an
entliusiastic ene fnom tIe children of wiîor theru ivure five,
Jaci-, Gertrude, Wilic, Rolibie and the baby, the latter about
two montiîs youngcr thoan boule Wiutlorne ws'lo was cîglitten
meontIs.

None ef the little itesîlas wcrc p-ctty. Gertrude ivas a
pale tIm child ef eloyen ivitli a ratIer vindictivu expression
ahout tle eyes ami nieuli.

Anotlier ininate of the Iîousu ive rnust merntion hefore
proceeling -%vitb eur ;stery. Tis ivas Fred acnkenzie, a
young hlaf-brotlieref iNir. Roslia. A liglit-lieartcd, band-
somo yoîîtl of cigliteen aud a favorite wîtl all ia the lieuse.
Ho and Barbara becanîu friends irnreujiately; and indeed, but
fcr lin ber life wvould have houa utiendurable iii the tino
that folio'ved.

iWe will lie happy biere rny pet," rnurmuned the ginl as
sIc put Loute te lied tliat first eveaiug. ciTlîey ivili lie
kind te us I'rn sure " and baby inuglieu asseat and putting
lier arias arouad sistur Bab's îîcck, kissed lier in lier pretty
baby 'ai'.

Barbara theught it lie lardslîip te bu put into a pooriy
furaislîed garrot ; she scarcely thouglit about it at al; ail she
wanted n'as kindacas and a littie love, ospeciaily for lier littie
siaf or; it iveuld I'reak lier heart te sec Louie hanshly treated.
As time passed on and the novelty of thein position wore off,
shc discovered tbat ber pst1 ivas net te ho one of roses.
Mrs. Iloalin was onu of tliose womcn who have ne affections
outside their ewn families. She ivas a weak miaded'iworan
tao; ne more capable of nuanaging ber liousehld tsa n'as
Gertrude. Rler servants wene eentinualiy leaving; and se,
rnost cf the lime thure n'as but onc la thc bouse, thougli tbcy
wora supposed ta keop tbree.

Barbara hetng a strong, lielpfui ginl witb a naturai ap-
titude fer wonk-, willingly oflered ber services wlien onc of
tic servants loft shertly aften hon arrivai. But alie soon
discovered Airs. Roslin's diffleuities witl ber denesties and
foresan' that lier services would lie frequent ly la requisitien
Rlowever, aIe owed a debt of gratitude ta Mn. Resli and shc
resolved te repay it by doing cheerfully wliatever n'as re-
quiredef lier. Secretly, she did net wonden at tle servants
ieaving; fer Mas. Boslinwnas a liard mistress, imposing fan
more upc a tliem iluan tntey couid manage. The standing

tgrievance, though, was the chiidrensa impudence ; servante
roboiiod againat it, wbule thoir weak mother upheid and on-
tuuraged their impertinen.o. btrs. Roslin saw tho advantago
of having onu liko B3arbara to a6hist in the housowor, sphe
was botter than a servant, for sho could not leave whether

t b ih iked it or niot, and then-there was ber gratitude, a great
tdebt which she resoived Barbara should pay ta the lat
tpenny. Sho dispeused thon, with one servant and aur

lieroino becamo virtuaily the nuirsermaid, thougli outwardly
one of the tamiiy, and, u the children recognizcd ber trac
position, shu came in for ait the impudence formeriy bestowed
upon the unfortunate servant; even frem. àirs. Reslin stio
rccived many an insulting speech, that lady hs.ving con-
ceived a great disiike to B3arbara and Louie, and, secing how
any harsbness to bier littie sister wounded the eider girl, she
puinished tho poor child sovereiy for littie fauits, wvhich, coin-
ing froin such a baby, were no faults at ail. Rer own
children wvcrc neyer punislied. Lt may ho imagiued how
Barbara's lie-art aclied witli indignation and pain, whien sho
saw little Louie wlio bad been s0 petted nt home, scolded,
whipped and otten sent supperiess to bed, wlicn the poor
littie tling bad donc nothing to nit sucli treataient.
lier heurt burned with ierce anger at the sound of the baby
veice calling lier and tlîe sebbing cries that came fira the
sure baby beart up in that coid, dark garrat, when sister Bab
did not cerne. Barbiara down stairs, giving the children
thliu tea, was poweniess to go ta lier siister. If she started
to go, Mrs. lostin calied ber back and bade lier eut some
bread for Robbie, pour out some milk for WVillie and "gfor
miercy's sake feed tue baby and îîot let lier chioke lierseif.'"
Barbara îierformcd these duties as clîeerfully as she could;
but the bitter tears would have tlîcir ivay, and roiled silently
down bier checks, perciving ivhicli, Gertrude and the two
older boys nmuised theiusueives by pinching lier arms as sue
pasbed their chairsý Fora moment, abandoning the sitrong con1-
tria! ',he had hithierto kept ovur hurbeif suie îermitted a great
hatrud of Mrs. ilosliî, to sweli lier hurt, with an inclination
te dely lier, to box those hiateltîl clîildren's cars and rush awny
to lier Iunety, hurigry darliumg up istairs. But lier bctter
nature triurnpied and she once moie grasped tlîe reins of
self-control, gaining a victory wvhidh loft its impress upoya
lier cliaractur and btem ped lier a hereine, for wvbat lieroisrn is
greater than that ivhich en triumph over the cvil pasisions
of tue huart ? Slîu aï>ked leave * o go, but bJrs. Rosli refuscd.

"lLoule mnust bu punisbed, she was growing boid and mis-
clievioub," aîîd thu poor girl, clsoking down lier tears, tried ta
shut lier ear.J to Iliat piteou-ý (ry of - Babbie, Babbie," aud
wcnt on witi lier %work ef cieaning away the ton tniings.
Sometimes on occasions like this, she brard the front deor
open aiid shut and soon afterwards a light stop ascending the
stairs ithen Barliara's heart grcw iighter,for Louic's veicu was
silent now. Wlien Mrs. Rosiin teok the cbuldren ta the
library for thu usuai haîf hour before dinner, she ran ligbtiy
up stairs te find, as abe cxpected, Fred, seated on the reciag
chair ivitli Loinie wrapped in a blanket, sound asieep la bis
arais.

ciHow geod yen are Fred,"1 slie whispered gratefuily,
kneeliag beside him. to kiss baby's iuslied face.

4It is a great sharne ta trust ber so, and yeu made littie
bctturtban a servant," said Fred iadignantly. "lI've haif a
mmnd ta speak te rny brother, only I bate complaining of bis;
ivife. Robert is sucli a dear, blind, genenous fellow and
such a believer ta Susy's perfections, that I liste ta aunoy
liai, or I wouid tell lin iiow yeu and Lente are treated."1

"gOh 1 pleae say nothing. Ro bas houa ktnd to us. Don't
make trouble between tlier on our account. If she would
lie kind te Lente, I would bear anything mnyseif."

tgPoor wee Louie P" Fred snurmured tcnderly.
As time passcd Barbara's difficuities iacrcased rather than

diminisbced, and she waagdered sorrawfully hoi' it wauld ail
end. Ned's luttera weru ber chief comfort- ho wrote often,
and hopcfully of the future, when bis dear s'ister wouid go to
the home which hoe n'as making for thon.

Rer Mie n'as non'oe of constant tail for aIliersi lier
greateat trouble n'as, tînt she could spare s0 1iittia tiîne te
lier sister, whe--poor littie maid-n'as left much to lierseif,
bIrs. Reslin's dislike liaving turned the chidren against hon
and mnade them, cruel ta lien.

Often, Gertrude, bidding lier hoid ont ber hand and alie
would givo ber something nice, wauid pinch the tiny7 fingers
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till Louie's shriek of rage and pain would cause Barbara t
irush in terror to the spot, thinking somothing Lad happene
to hier sister.

One day, more than a year al ter their outrance into th
Roslin family, Barbara was dusting the nursery when Fre
Mackenzie entored,

"i've news for you," ho sid smilingly- -ci I am going awa
for good:2

"iGoing away!1 oh Fred 1 how shalh I bear my life whe:
you are gono,"I she cried rorrowfully.

"fPoor Bab 1 you must be patient a littie longer; soon Ne,
will send for yuu and Louje to, keep house for him at Win

nipeg. By the way, you do not asic me where 1 amn going.
"fWlîere 7" she a8ked, forcing a amile.
"iTo Winnipeg.-
"iTo Winnipegl1 then you will sce Ned?"
9:,Certainly; have you anything to send?
; ilI give yon a parcel for bim. Oh 11I wish 1. could seî

Lim."l
"Se you will soon."

riFred,' she said, with a sob in lier voice-"t you mus
not tell him that we are unhappy here. Hie would bi
wretchcd if hie knew."

ciSo you meau to say Le knows nothing of what you havo
to put up witb VI asked Fred in surprise.

ciNo; I Lave managcd to kcep it out of my letters. fie
thinks we are very happy. Ho loves Louie so, it would breal
Lis Leart to thinlc that she was Larshly treated."

Fred was silent a moment, thon taking hier band, said
tenderly:

ccMy Lrave littie Barbara 1 1 nover knew wbat a rea]
Leroine you wvere until this moment."

WLea Fred was gone hier Iast ray of sunlight faded intc
utter darkness and life seemed bard indeed. Barbara waE
no saint and Lad it not Leen for ler great love for Loui(
I know not what wild thing sho might Lave donc in bei
misery. This mighity allection for one weaker than bersell
r-pheld bier, giving bier the strength and endurance of a mar-
tyr. Witbout it, bier trials migbt have workcd great injury to
Ler character.

"if rs. Roslin, if you do not want me, I should like to, go
ip and sit with Louie tili she gous to sleepi she is not vvell.'
It was onc evening, six montbs after Frcd's departure. She
Ladl just put tbe tbrce youngur hbldrun to Led ; though they
ivere not asleep.

ciNo, you've got to stayheore anI tell Robbie and WVillie a
otory,"* cried Gertrude rudely, beféo bier mother couid speak.

cYes, tell us a story -a tery - echoed the children, sitting
up in Led.

ciTbere's notbing wrong %witb Louie, and the cbildren will
not go to sleop if ý ou do nut tell themi a stury,' said Airs. Ros-
lin calmly.

ciLonie is il l aud I mu3l go to lier," said Barbara resolutely,
inaking for the door*

tgNo--tell us a story," shri ekod the boys.
siYon shan't go," cried Gertrude springing forward, seiz-

ing hier armn with. one band and piriching it witbi the other.
Freeing herseif Barbara administercd a sound box on Ger-
trude's car and rushced from the nursery, up to bier own room,
where she bolted herseîf ia and sank sobbing Ly Louio's Led.
She was left in peace for that cvoning.

Next morning slie became tboroughly alarmod for lier
sister. The cbild was feverish, with a brigbt glitter in ber
oyes and an incessant craviag for water. Sho immediately
informed Airs. Iù,slin, who, becomiug alarmed for Ler own
children, ordered Barb'ara to keep away fromn them, and sont
off for the doctor. Ho pronounced it scarlQt foyer of the
Nvorst type.

Airs. Rosîju, upon Lis refusai to, allow the cbild to Le re-
moved from the bouse, imniediatcly pac.ked up and loft with
ber wboeo brood, taking up ler rusidence with au~ unmnrriedj
sister tilI soma arrangement was made. Thus Batrbara, the
8ick child and one servant were left in ppssession of the
bouse. Air. Rosli, at the entreaty of Lis wife, relinquisbed
Lis intention of sleeping there. So no one entered tbe Louse
but tho doctor, during Louie's illness.j

Day and night Barbara watched by tho sick child, wLo
lndeed, would bardly let lier out of ler sight. Jane, the

:o servant, was a kind-heartod person and dld ail sho could to
d help tho young girl whom she sincerely pitied. At lat the

doutor gontly told Barbara thoe was no hope for Louie ; Le
e could not save hier. fier heart-broken ngony was terrible,
d seo told Lersoîf that it was not truc ,"h ler petbor baby would

not die. God vfould savo ber aurcely-Bnrely."1
y So watcbingaad praying by lier dying sister, she spent

two more nigbts. The third night the doctor loft the
nl bouse about Lalf-past ton, as Lie conld do no good by romain-

ing. Jane was se tired that Barbara rofused ber offer to sit
d up. Wbea she Lad genge, tho girl sat alone la the dima firo-lit

room , the cbild, wrapped in a shawl, lay upon bier kac, and
in dumb misery she Lant oaver the little pale face, watcbîng
it witb Laggard eyos, wildly yearning for the sound of the
lisping voice that woultJ nover speak ler ame again. fiow
long she sat thus, sbe nover knew ; the lire Lad burat ont and
gray dawa was stealing across tho sky, when the sound cf

3the door bell ecboed tbrougli the silent bouse, and thon
Jane's footstops descending the stairs. Barbara Leard, witb-
out heeding the sounds. Presently thoe was a low knock

t at bier door, and someono enterod. She raised ler head, and
saw Fred acnkenzie coming towards ber followed Ly Jane.
Sho strove to speak, Lut bier voice died away in a faint

3 whisper.
fiPoor Blarbara 1" Le murmured, and stooping, laid Lis

band on Louie's face; it v*a3 boy cold. She mnust have been
dead for sorte time.

ciBarbara dear, lot me lay bier on the Led," Lie said, gently
raisiug tbe little iifeless form as Lie spoke. Wbile she,

istaggering LlindIy te bier foot, presscd lier bands wildly te
bier face, and tben fell on bier knees by the Led, where hoe Lad
laid the dead child.

ilLonie, Louie VI she oried and the worll of pathotic en-
i treaty in bier voice cut Fred te the heart.

" àShe is dead," le teld lier, and led bier, unrosistiugly,
from the room. Fred hadl been ia New York on business,
and Laving becard, from bis brotber ef Louie's iliness, and that

*Barbara Lad Leen lt-ft alone wvith the dying cbild, Lie Lad
bastened te Canada; for lie loved littie Louie dearly, and

*bebides Lie was full cf pity for BarLara. fie had arrived by
the midnight train and liad gene almost limediately to the
bouse. Hence Lis unexpected appearanco.

About a year after Louie's death, Barbara joined Ned in
Manitoba ; ani if any reader is curious as te the histery of
bier after life, I can enly say, tbat B3arbara WVinikortie is lae
itiore; butin a pretty littie WVestern hoinestead uet far from
the city ef Winnipeg lives a brigbt, cheery-Learted matron,
iib five noisy, rellickiing boys and co dark-eyed littie

maiden whom they cuil Louie, and upon wbom Barbara*s
gaze lingers mo~re often and more lovingly than upon any
one of lier handsoine boys.

Ned teo 18 happy ; for is Le net the adored Uncle and
playfelIowv of six Leautiful children ; and the much-loved
brother of Fred and Blarbara Miackenzie.

A Rigliteous Jersey Judgment.
Airs. Mary Quinlan, cf Jersey City Hleights, Las a busband

who is a good patron of a Leur saloon. Sho tried te persuade
the owner te refuse te supply Quinlan witli liquor, Lut ho de-
clared to bier that Quinlan sbould drink at the bar as long as
hoe could pay. One Suunday Mrï. Quinlan walked into the
saloon. fier busband and two frionds stood at the bar.
Empty beer glasses stood before tbem.

The vaife invited the mon te drink, and «Klin filled the-
glasses again and they ail drank. Ne money was fortbcom-
ing, and Klein, grewing anxious, asked wbo was going te puy.

"My busband," respondod Air..Quinlan. cI bave as good,
a rigbt te spend bis money for rum as Lie Las."

There, was an uproar, and Kicin teck beld of the woman
te put ber out. She threw tliree beer glasses at bis bond,
one af ter the other. Ho dcdged successfully, and the three
glasses crasbed through the front vindow. Kicin subse-
quently demanded that she puy baif the cost of replacing the
broken ivindow, Lut sbe refused, and Lie Ladl bier arrested for
malicicus miscbief. Justice StU tsing, befcre whom she was
arraigned, discLargod ber when Le Lourd tho story, anid teld
ber if Klin farnisbed ber bnsband 'ivitb any more Sanday
beer te notify the court.
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Wield the Right.
DY JAMES J. MAXWELL.

fluman lives arc shndows drifting
On the turbid son of life;

Ever changing, ever shiftang,
As tho year 's with sessons rife:

Drifting onward, idle-hauded,
To tho ocean*s farthor shore,

Whero n thousand barks have strandod,
And nre lost forever more.

O, how many hearts are blceding
Just for one misstep in youth 1

Turning froni n motlhor's plending,
Wnlking blindty lrom the truth.

Stircly mnny lives are wastud
In a wvorse thnn uscless strifo;

And a tbousand buds are blastud,
In tho April of this life.

Shall wc thus be swiftly guided
Down the darkty-rushingf flood,

White our heart6, by sin di1vided,
I3asely tîîrn away from God?

We nre turning from the Fouintain,
Feeling when ne souind is lîcard;

Like the bnrt upon the mountaini,
IViien the forest teaves are stirrd.

Cornes there net a voice of power,
WVhisp'ring softly iii thine car,

In the silent micalnit hour,
When no other voice is riear?

Tells it not of angels bending
Lowly o'er us in our slecp,

WVith a tenderness uncnding,
As they nightly vigils keep?

Shall wc yield in lifé's young merning,
Erc the tender thoughits duiay ?

Or despize the spirit's wvarning,
And in tînrdnoss tura avay ?

NoZver! Ilwbile our hetarts are benting
Funernl niari-hes to the grave ,"

Neyer while our tinie is fleeting,
And we have a soul to save I

Ilo)O are born but te be ernittea;
Lities bleoin but to dcii>;

Denth on ever>' leaf is written-
Are we favored more than ttiey ?

Lot our work be neyer endinjg,Faithful stili te wield the rigbt;
Heart, nnd will,and spirit blending,

Onward, upward withi the fighit.

Zilled by «Whiskry.
A Ictter from flornellsville, N.Y., Says. I-The curse of in-

temprn.e Nvas fortibl>' ilubtratud iii thu death ot Eli Carter.
Re was a fanmer, twenty.five yenrs ot age, with a wifé nnd
three childrcen, ar.d had but IC#eerîtly taken lJuissbiun of a
ernali farm in whielî he had iuvettd bis ail. Yehturday he
drove to Hornells,ýilie vvith a load ot barh, and having
sold it proceed, in cumpany ivitb hiz, hirod man, Ira Dick-
inson; te visit numerous drinking places whero tbey imbibed
lreelyof whbiky. Cattr tuon butaame vury intîcti intoxi.
cated and waï dumped iti 0u hi via-uî aud cuvered over wîth
a horse blanket, wbile Diickiuîsou, whio was comparative>'
sober, proceeded te drive 1dm homne. Nothing unusual was
noticed ia Cartcr's conduit titi the wâgun was within a shortj
distance of his widowed nîuther's farm buse-, wbea Ditkin-
son was startted b>' his hard breatbing aud groans. HRe

knee tilt the house was reaJched, iý hua he tatled for assistance.The mother rcsponded, but only to, soc bier son gasp aud
fait dead from the effect8 of whisky. Coroner Parkhill was
ounmoned and assibkd in a postmzorturm examination, whith
e8tablished the tact that death had bcen caused by drink.'

Sohool Emulation.
What coutd ho more besptitting, la its permanent effect,

than 8uch a narrow systcmn on tho mind of the pu pit 'P A
boy of ninoteoni knows se, little ef the vastoextent ef the world
and l ite aud its duties aud chances that hoe btows h ie brameB
oui, becauise ho faits to get an average number of marks in a
paltry schoot.roein 1 What kiud of a generatien is this
ivhich trustees, teachers and parents are trainiug to, controt.
the world thirty years liencu 1

The worst olemnt in this wtiolly fictitious syste is tehe
introduction of the stimulant of notoriet>' into tho schools.
Tho poor littie Einer boy who died the other day reciting hie
lesson in bis delirium nnd scribbling probieme on his pi'low,
was urged on for mnouths b>' tise hope of seeing bis picture
in soino echool journal. With others it le a modal, a
prominni, or tise publication of a high average. Ono girl,
to get a prizo for regular attendauce, went to school iyhiie
bier mother la>' dying, and at lait dead, at home iaye, and
'vas given tho prize, too, with high commeudation. It le
not the tborough, quiet comprehieusion of their studios, or
the gradualinmcrease of montai power, or tise dcvelopment of
higli principles or finor feelings and the establishmnt of
solid charactor, which is the aim of education withi either
teaucher or pupil, it ig those trivial distinctions, the more
gctting through the echool at a certain tume.

WVho shall interfere? The little feliow -vbo died of ovor
wvork recently in this cit>' bad an intelligent teacher and a
father and grandfather Whîo wero physicians. AUI these pro-
te8ted vehemouit>' a - ainst the systemn-after ho was dead.
Our Rendors need isot suppose that these cases wvitl woik an>'

*teforn. Amonicans are apt to, folttow their leaders tike sbeop ;
but in ne patti do the>' go with wide open eyos to such rain-

ous conclusions as iu ttîis et popular education. Perbaps
whon the chîlîdron now boing trained su unwvisely beceme ln
tbeir tîîrn parents aud toactiers, the reaction wiiI corne, and
we shahl have cemmon senso in our echoot-roonis at
least.-New 1-ork 2'rzbune.

The Haunted HEouse.
Otd Aunt Hulds was proue to tell, with balt.frighrened

look aud batud breatb, of tho '- terrible secret of the otd Bo-
son well," and ut the unparduued su that Nvas deumned to,
"liant the arttî toit tise Angil Gasbriet should blow liiiiihorn."'

Wliat is the secret of that overwhelrng deprossion that
woigtîs upea unes boing when in the prescuce of an old
dcserted bouse ? It overpowers yeu. You miay strive tW
laugli it down, but the echo of tbat taugh is a weird repreef
and mocker>'. You mnay strive te teason it awsy; but it is
net oboîtteut te ttîe intel!ect; it iii not the slave of reason.
Corne with me to ttîat old bouso in the shsdows of the twi-
liglît, and soc how quickly are the siles ot ridicule dis-
petied.

1 seuglit ttîis ruin upon an autumn evoning; 1 pi--ked my
way thirougb its wil<teruess of woods, follewing tho boaten
patb of seine prowling tenant tlîat had liii chesen path We
door and cellar-way. 1 saw the yawning roof; 1 saw the
yellowv baves of twenty years that bad boon wbisked ia at
gaping sashes, and had boca whîirted b3 the blustering wind
inte great piles in tlic darnp corners. 1 lookcd eut upon the

higli weeds and niildo wed titace that swayed against the win-
dow-sitls. Ttîe drep et the sqvirrot's nut rattted on the
raters overhead, and every sheltered cerner was testuoned
with hoavy cobwebs ladon with tÙe dust et geratiens. I
saw the chimney-place, the old brick oven with its ernpty
void, and ia the firo.placc hetow an asby ember et au old
back-log lying upon the bearth that once was radiant la its
glow. Here were worn butlows ia tbe fleur that eeemed Wo
spcak-uprints et the otd arm chair that told whote volumes
ot past coz>' cemfort, at this fireside; bohre a aick in the plas-
tered watl, aud a round spot above, wbich, with the testimen>'
et the dents in the floor beneath, told ptaiuty of the evening
pipe sud the figure in the tiited chair. There was a cup-
board deor 'with its worn spot about the kaob ibore a rust>
nail wîth the shadow of ifs hangirîg ceat still plainty visible
upea the watt-a hundred tbingî aud each seomied trying to
tolt its stor>' in semne mysterious languageof t own.

1 sought eut ite neoke and cupboartis, and 1 remember at
leugth fanding myseti lest ia a ceep day-dream. merely at the
sight et a mildeîved fragment whicti 1 bad kicked upon thse



loor. It wvas nothing but a musty bit of ieather-nothing Whloh Shail Go F'irst?9
but a littie baby shoe turned up froma a pile of rubbish an the Whlch of us, darling, shall know somo day,
elosot floor. The pain of the partlng hour,

*b Thoro was au oppressive suggostivi stilînes that found Thon one shall go, and tho othor utay,
îny car ovor un the alort for somo haif-expected whisper from. Compelled by death's dread power 'i
overy glaomy corner, and that rivited my restiosa oye8 as We know not to which tho sumamons will corne,
though seeking for an ans waring look from evory dark recess. Nor which will bo loft alone,
Why do you peer s0 siowly and cautiously into tho shadows Longing for ioving hands to clasp,
of the dark closet? Why do you no oftoa turn and glaxico «Ând lipa to m eet eurewn.
behind as you pass along it8 gleoony passages? WVhat i8 it How long could I linger if yen should go?
.you seok ? And as you reach tho top ef theso tottering stairs, How the days should lengthen and wait,
why that quick and swoeping glanco? Why that shuddor And tho tirno pass weary and dreary and slowr
but haif concealed? Yes; it isdarnp. The air ishoavy with Wt t udneryadlt
tho omanations ofrnould and retting timbera. But it is fot Withits1 bueroearlyad intemmnsbig
tho chut that brings tho shudder; it is net the danxpness. A Leatlican draught te o e
Trho soggy floors break and crumblo boncath your foot, and To lighten or doadon the terrible sting
you draw your wraps close about you as you pick your way O yls n iey
through its dank and musty halls so clamrny cold. The0fmloendrsry
deurs have fallen froma their hiriges, and lie in shiapeloss îeaps How I'd long for the gentlo, carossing touch
among tho rotton timbers of the floor. Tho tappling rafters 0f your fingers ovor rny hair;
and sagging beanis are tumbling frorn their moorings, and 01 thei loving tone and tandernoss
are damp with alirno mildew, and peopled with destroying That help me ail trials to bear.
,worms. iSnails and lizards, are crushod boneath yiour foot- Oh, I'd pray for the terror of parting te pass,
stops, and as yen hurry tewards the door, the couls of a skulk- Aud for doath ta first caîl upon me,
ing snako dsppa before yuaogthe dark hlsin the But 1 canet wish, darling, that I should go

dibes.laper Ma auzin ogehle And beave ail the sorrow for thee.
tines.Ia ragze.Vdin e But when one gees, if theoether knews

Strane Wedlng ees.Tbattîo gates have shut them in,
We knew a clergyman wvho once received frem a wealthy Safe from the norrew that waits for those

greomsman a bright penny, enclosed in a dozen wrappers. Who die in tho toil of sin,
goe aiways pertisted in helieving that the intention was to And theoather is treading the narrow path
givo hirn a twcnty-dollar gold piece. IVo were flot 8o credu- That leads te the blessod gate,
bous. A clergyman who was fornxerly lecated in Hartford, They can toil and struggle and love on stiUl
<Cenn., but now in New York, married, net long ago, a couple And sately hope and wait.
who at once started for Europe. Tho bridegroom 'vas a man
of wealth, and befare ho presonted bîmself at the bridai altar Sergeant Ballantine In Oustody.
ho placed a eue hundred dollar greenback in blis vest pocket te One night late-it znight ho early morning-I was in
give the parson for te niarriage fee, and did pay it to hini, Piccadilly, and, attracted by a gatheriug of peoplo, I came
as ho suppased. Whilo cressing the ocean ho discovered, upon a poiceman struggiing with a drunken, powerfui weman.
greatly to his astoniâbnînt, the bill in the peeket where ho She bad either fallon or heen thrown dlown, and ho had tallon
had placed it, and ceuld acce"int fer its presence there only upon ber. There were expressions of indignatian passed
on the theery that ho must have had another bili of a differ- by the persens around, and a row seerned imminent. I touched
,ont denomination, which ho hiad danated to the clergyman by the efficer iightly upen the shaulder, saying, "6Why do yen
mistake. On getting back te this country ho determined te net spring your rattie? Yeu wiil hurt the woman."l Ho
solve tho myFtery, and ivaited upon tho reverend gentleman, jurnped up, and seiz!L g me by the collar, said, "ýI take yen
whe did net recagnize hirn, and inqukhed if, on a certain date, into custady fer ebstructing me in the executian of wy duty."
ho did net marry a certain couple. Trhe clergyman rern- I remaîned perfectly passive, and in the meantime anether
bered the occasion perfectly. constable had cerne up and seized the woman, whorn ho was

fI kuow I arn about to ask an impertinent question," said handiing very roughly At this moment Sir Alexander Cock-
tho visiter; cibut I shouid like te ho inforrned what foc you burn, thon Aitorney.General, who was roturning frorn the
recei ved for performing the ccremeony V" Heuse of Cornens, appeared upon the scene, and Feeing a

The clergyman recognized the man as theonee ho bad weman, as ho thoughit, ill-used, remnonstrated in indignant
xnarried, and said that ho would of course gratify hirn since language with bbc officer, upon which the constable wbo had
ho was se auxieus te know. kold of me stretched eut bis; other arrn-whether reaching

"I received,"' ho thon went on te say, "ia very emaîl quan- Sir Alexander or net I could net see-and said, cil arrest you
tity ef fine-cuL chewing tebacco foided in a very saal piece aise." "cArrest me," exclaimod the astonit5hed Attorney-
of paper."1 Generai, tg what for?" "Oh," said my capter, tgfor many things.

That was onough. The only thing remaining te o donc You are woli knowa to the police." I cannot surmiso what
was to apologizo for the curious blunder, Iaugh heartily, and mig', bave beceme of us. Possibly we shouid have spent;
malte the one hundred-dollar deposit geod. bbe night in company with the very objectienabie female an

An old uncie once brought his niece te a rectery "n a cold whose behalf we had interfered. Suo people, however,
rainy dùy to ho married, and thon after the ceremeny was fortunatcly recognized us, and wc were released. I took the
over ho fumi'led about fer a twe dollar bill, and net being numbert4 of the officers, and, being deterrnined te sec tho ed
able te find iL said, as ho handed the parson a five dollar bill of the afiair, went next morriing to, the court where the

-fTak c the change eut of that ter a $2 job. It's kind o' charge ought te have been muade, and heard that the womau
wet and cc'ld.lîkc to-day, and I guess tsvo dollars iib h had afiected ber escape, which, considering I had ieft her in
about the thing"l charge of haIt a dozen efficers, and tbat she was vory drunk,

0f course the amount ef a marriago fee is a delicate ques- wag a remarkabie feat of prowess. With con~urrence ot Sir
tien, which clergymen are generaily tee modeat te, deterruine, Alexander Cockhurn I wiete a full accouat to Mr. Mayne (I
xnuch more te ask ; but we nover beard iL disposed et se ferget wbether at that Lime ho was knighted), and after a
neatly as this day or two received au answer f rom soute s'îbordunate treat-

A Quaker married a wemnan of the Churcli et England. ing my letter %vith great coiness, and saying that if I han
Aftr tbc cercmony, tbc vicar asked for bis fees, which ho any conaplaint te make I rnight go betore a magistraLe. To
said were a crown. this communication I roplied by a private note te the Coin-

The Quaker, astounded at bbe demand, said if ho would missioner te the efiect that I should select my own mode of
show hima any text in the Scriptures which provtýd his focs ventiiaticg the matter. A very ceurteous reply, prernising
were a crown ho weuld give iL te, him. thoi-ough inquiry, resuited from, this furthur stop. I nover

ITpon which the vicar directby turned te the bwelfth chap- heard any more about iL. sud arn sorry to say was net pat-
ter of the Pioverbs, and fourth vers6e, where it sad. "A vir- riotic enough te take any furthor trouble in the matter.-ý
tuons woman is s crown te her hasband."1-Ez. Some Ezperence of a Barrister3 Life, By Mi-r Sergeant Billanhine.
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F7.11AMILY CIROLE
lit published o.ý .)Cs 151h of every mont?,, ai the London East

Printing and .Publi8hing Blouse, London East, Ont., by
Messrs. Laws8on J- Jonés.

During the paet month voiuntary tostimoninîs have been
1ltoraily showerod upon us from every quarter of Ontario aad
xnany pointe in Queboc, Manitoba, Michigan and New York,
declaring the FAXILY OISOnS to lie the beet magazine for the
hearth and homo in the Dominion.

Our liborai cash commission te agente is heing taken ad-
'vantage of by pereone in many localitice and long liste of
mimes are continuaily being recoivod. We have etili rooru
for more agente, and wili send our terme free on application.
O~roni present appearanceB wo are not likoly to fait far short
of our objeot, viz.: To have the FAàtKLY Cînons looked for by
evory houehold in the Dominion ne a moet weicomo guet
seppreciated alike by parente and children.

Subscribers chaugiug their address during the sunmor
monthe can have the FAMunv CIROLE mailed to them by giv-
lng ue due notice.

PERIODICALS.
The May number of Good Hleah, just received, presents

au intcresting variety of vaiunble articles on subjocte pertain-
ing to heaith and tompcrn-o. Good IJea!th lins long been
the leadiug hcalth journal ln the country, and seeme destined
to maintain its position at the bond ofthLis kind of literature.
Publiehed at Battie Coceek, Mich., at $1.00 a year.

We have received tho March number of the Original Eng-
lis?, Câalierboz from the American publieliore, Mesers. Estes
,& Lauriat, Boston, Mass. This children's magazine lias a
world-wido reputation, aud more than a million cbildren in
Englnnd and America rend its chnrming stories. It containe
32 pages, and 16 full-page illustrations ench month. Sub-
ecription $1 per annum. New subscrihers are given a beauti-
fui engraving.

The Oriental Ca.iket is a new magazine published by L.
«Lum. Smith, Philadelphia, and edited by Emerson Bennett.
The April number lias been received, and will, no doubt,
vastly gain for it public favor. IL is, indeed, a repository of
lltcrary geme.

RESPONSES TO READERS.

Hl. K.-Ve have on biaud some copies of the June, 1881,
numnber of the FAMILY CIRcLII containing t he poem on the
Wreck of the Victoria.

GEORGE H..- uliscriptions cau commence with any mouth,
and those -ishing to commence with the May number will
have that part of the continued story published la the Marchi
anid .Atnril numbere niailed te thorm.

A. M. L.-Pimplee caa ho remnoved from the faue gener-
aily by the froc use of glyçerine and rose water la equai parte
before going te bced.

":Uascnsua.-The developemeut of thorough masculinity
le nature's rocipe for the growth of hair on the faue. h is as
natural for a man tu have abundauce of iL, ns for a weil-sexed
woman te ho entirely -vithotit iL. Persons, howvever, have
used cold sage ton to promote iLs growth with good eifect.

MELINDA.-Don't let your feelings get the mastery of ren-
son. You ovideutiy sce the right; pnth. Stick te it wiLh
courage.

Suaisrianna T -You ehouid exert yourself te gain the nid
lady's favor Every effort proviug futile, however, we oan 500
uothing wroug in your dotormination.

ARTEFrR M. -If yon expect us tu nî.swer you by mail yùu
Rhould enclose stamp. If wo uuldertuuk we anewer &aIl Lice
letters received and titamp tliem vuùele wr, shuuid ,_uu<±
the exPense by dollars flot by cents.

HEALTH AND DISEASE.

The Praise of Good Dootors.
A SONG.

The best of ail tho pili-box crew,
Sinceoer time began,

Are tho doctors who have most to do
With the hoaith of a hearty man.

And sO I counit thema Up again
And praiso thora as I eaui;

Thore's Dr. Diot,
And Dr. Quiet,

And Dr. Merryman.

Thoro's Dr. Diet, ho trios my tongue,
ciI know you weil,"l eaye ho :

c Your stomach, ie pont, and your liver ie spzung,
Wo must mako your food agreo.1"

And Dr. Quie4 ho feois my wriet,
And hoe gravoly shakos hie hond.

"Now, now, dear sir, 1 muet insist
That you go at ton to bed."

But Dr. Morryman for me
0f ail the pill.box crow 1

For ho smiles and enys, as ho lobe hie fée:
siLaugh on, whatevor you do 11"

So now 1 eat wliat I ought to ont,
And at ton I go to bied,

And 1 laugh in the face of cold or hoat;
For thus have tho doctore said 1

And so 1 count them up again,
And praise them as I can:

There's Dr. Diet,
And Dr. Quiet,

And Dr. Merryman!1
.- Samuel W. Duflield.

Milk Vs. Beef'.
Mrs. 1- writce to us askiug the difference in nu-

triment of a pound of becf and a pound of xnilk, to which
wve reply : A quart and a half of good, freshi, now milk le
cqual to a pouud of heuf in its nouribhiug qualities. If the
milk costs four cents a quart and the beef sixteen cents a
pouud, thon the ncilk le mauch the cheaper food. IL je also
cleaner and handsomer in ite appearance, and tiiere i8 a de-
cidcd saving in preparing iL. Milk n.edà au .uukitg. It
coste something to cook beef, and thero le coneiderable ,vato
in the procese. Whoever hae obeerved a steak broiling and
tic. noticed how the fat fails into the lire and burne in a
blaze? Thon the milki, if fresh and pure, ie more healthfui
for the consumer. Ail flosh ment containe more or lese effée
inattor, and some of thie je deadly poison, if wo may believe
the chemists. If %ve were to take it la large quntities we
should suifer more than wo do. Wo do nlot know how mauy
of the.minor 111e of life come froin this source. Milk, brown
bruad and friuit furmu almust an ideal diet. Milksle stwhen
new and fresh, and from healthy, properly-fed çowe. IL le a
stcpping.stone from a dim.t composed of animal food to a
vegetable diet. The extent to which niilk and R8s producte
are used as a fond, may bo imagined frnm the tact that thete
are 13,00,000 cows in tho Ulnited Stnte.-fferald of Hdalth.

Lung Gymnnastios.
No part of tht body ie more susceptible of devel. .- %

by judicioue and appropriate exorcise than the lunge. '!he
amuunt of air wlidch passes te and fro in th'le respiratory pro-
teteb le urdinarily but about twu-third8 cf a pint iand in cases
of disense is mucli lese, often boing reduced to lese than one-
thitd cf thia amuont. By the daily uxercâoe of the lunge;
.a suJÂà a uannur as te dtvelupu the che6t, Ltce Lreathing
a<pa'ity Maay ho greatÀi>i Leùâed. Wu have frequently7 fiet..

the cheet oxpnnded three or four luches by a course of appro.-
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yrlato training. One of thse beet exorcises for this purpose
Ie forced respiration, which consiste ia breatbsng as freoly ae
possible, xnaking strong efiorte; to, fil! tbe longs, and emptying
thom as completely as possible. This exercite ehould ho
takensaelowly frora five to thirty minutes at a time, and
should be reptated several tirnes a day.-Good lleaIth.

The human body je seeighths water. The blood i8
mostly water. Ahl the tissues ows their softnees to 1t4 and
even the boues bave a ebare of thie fiuid. No orgn of the
body could perfurra its duty, nor could life ho suetained witb-
ont IL. Alcobol humes up the water, ansd diseases snd destroys
thse body.

People with tender skias often suifer, espocilly during
thse wnrmn monthe of eummcr, with irritating rashes on the
skia, skia to tbe prickly beat of tropical couutries, tbe eboul.
dors sud arme are very cornmonly the sent of the annoyance.
The starch-batb will ho vory sootbing lu such cases; to a
couple of pailfuls of tepid water add about two, ounces of
powdored starcb, previouely well mixed witb boiling water.
The skia should ho drlod with a soit towel, and during the
Urne the irritation continues cars sbould be taken to, avoid al
exces ia eating or drinking, to, wear tho lightest of clotbing
consistent with warrnth and comfort, to, avoid exorcise in the
hieat of the day, or nnytbing likely to bring on perspiration.

Do NOT D)UsT.-Wbo wiould helieve it? The duster-
tbat poaceful emblera of dornestic toii- may undor certain
circurnstances,bocorne more dangerous to bandle than a six-
shooter.

We're in doad earaost. An erninent scientiat declares it
to, ho a fact.

Do you know juat wbat you are doing wbcu you brusi
away duet? Yon disserninate lu the air, and consequoutly
introduce into your own interlor, into.tbe tissues and respira.
tory organe, ail sorts of eggs, spores, epidernic germe and
murderous vibiones wbich dust; contains

Oas movernent with a featiser duster may ho enough to
poison both you and your neighbors-to, inoculate you all
with typhus varioloid or cholera-strange as it may appoar.

Instend of a leather dueter tako a cloth and %vipo away
the duet instend of stirring it up. In short wipc-nover
dust 1

The Sldn andl Sensibility.

We aIl know how fine, delicate and sensitive le the skin
of women in general, aud particular!.y. of those wbo live in
idleness and do no manual work i how their sensitive, norv-
oua plexuses are in a manner exposed nalied to, exciting
agencies of ail sorts, and howv frora this very fact, this tactile
sonsibiiity, incesaantly awake, and incosýsantfy iu vibration,

epa coutinually their minda informed of a thousand sex,-
entions that escape us mon, sud of tactile subtleties of which
we bave no notion. Thus in idie womeu of society, and mon
with a fine skia, mental aptitudes are devoloped and main-
tained lu direct ratio of the perfectionmount and dolicncy of the
seneibility of the skin. The perfection of touch becomes in
a manner a second sigbt, wbich enables the mind to fesi and
ses fine details which escape the generality of mon and con-
etitutes a quality of the first order, moral tact, thsst touch of
the soul (toucher d'l'ame), ns it bas heen cnlled, wbich, is the
cbnractoristic of organization with n delicate sud impression-
able skia, whose sensorîum, like n tense cord, is nlways ready
to vibrato at the contact of the slightost impression.

Inversely, compare the thick skia of the man of toil, ac-
custorned to handie coarse tools and lift beavy burdens, and
la wbom the sensitive plexusos are removod froin the bodies
thoy touch by a tbick layer of epithelial callosities, sud see
if, after au examination of bis intellectual sud moral sensihil-
ity, yon are understood when you endeavor to ovoke ii% hira
some sparke of those delicacies of sentiment tbnt so clonrly
characterize the mentai condition of individuale with a fins
skia. On týhiB point oxperionce bas long ago proaouncod
judgrnt, sud we ail know that we muet speak to, every ons
lin thse lnnguage he can. cornprehend, and that to endoavor to
awakea in thfi miad of a man of conrBu 8kia the delicacies of
a refined sentiment is tu 8penk tuar deaf mana of the delicions..
isoas of harrnony, aud tu a blind nian of the bosuties of colore.
-LtWà' tgTUo Brain and its Fuanctiona."1

THE PARLOR AND KITCHEN.

LATE8T FASHIONG.
Lace.fingered glovçs arc new.
Dolly-Vardon styles are rovived.
Vclvct will be popular this season.
Velvet ribbon trime straw bonnets.
New bracelets represcnts goîd beads.
Florentine lace trime underclothing.
Brocaded nns'voiling is fashionable.
Muslin embroidery is used on bonnets.
Velvet crowns are on Continental bats.
Chccked ilke watcred are -iry stylieb.
Large ribbon bows are worn at the throst.
Frenchi dresses bave tucks sewed by band.
Gold-wasbed buttons are used on new dresses.
Wide stitching i8 on the back of ladies's kid gloves.
Trained dresses are nlot seen at fashionable openinge.
Dark colors are preferable to white for childrea's dresseff,
Shirred bands, held by narrow ribbons, frira the neck of

dresses.
Intense colora and oestbete styles are avoided by fashion-

able women.
The combinatios of black and white, worn twenty ysars

ago, are revived.
Turbans are ernaîl air. .1 coft-crowaed, and are worn far

back on tbe bond.
Black strnw broad-brimmod bats, trirnmed with fuil black

ostrich tops nnd garlanda of gray fiowers, long black Jersey
gloves, and black silk hose,wili be wora with summer toilets
of white or pink.

Budties are worn quite a littie below tbe waist lino in the
hack and do not reach over tbe bips as in the past, the bouf-
faut offecte bore boing produced entirely by the pannier
draperies, to wbich are added hunge sasbes of moire, satin or
silk, w<hich. are draped and tied above the low-aet bunstle, the
ends falling vsry often to the foot of the skirt, in the back.

USEFUL RECIPES.
PANcA&KsS-One quart sour milk, one quart sweet milk

or watcr, one teaspoon soda; mix stiff enough for a batter.
APPLE DU31PLINOs.-Make paste like pie crust or biscuit;

slice applos, put in a tUn witb one cup water aud bake or
stoam.

FRIEL) PUDnxNG.-Take fruit cake and put in a disb, thon
pour over it a r3auce-one quart wnter thiukened with flour,

pieco of butter, sugar, vinegar and essence.
TApiocA PUI)DING.-Soak two tablospoons tapioca oves-

night. in one-baif cup water; then put one quart rnllk in
a basin in a kettie of wnter; let the milk corne nearly to a
houl; thon beat threo egga in one-haîf cup of white sugar sud
put with the tapioca; stir in tbe milk tii! as thick as cronm
bofore takiug it froin tbe water.

MINUTE PUDDING -One and a balf quarts milk stirred
quite thick with flour, thon stir in tbree eggs.

Rico CAHE.-Three eggs, one cup wbite cugar, one cup
rice flour, beat tweaty minutes; lemon essence.

POT Pis.-One quart sour milk, pieco of butter size of an,
egg, three egg8 i .nix soft i cook furty minutes.

AUNT SALLIE's CoraEE CÂxr.-One cup Of sugar, One cup
of molasses, one cup of lard, nearly a cup of boiling waterý
poured on two tea, spoons soda, one tablespoon of ginger, orLo
tablespoon of cinnamon, flour enough to, roi! thin and balte
in a quick oven.

STIRRsn CÂKrE.-Three eggs, one cup vory sour milk, three-
quarters of s, cup butter, one cup sugar, one teaspoon soda;
mix quite atiff.

Lassom Cass.-Grate the rind z'bf thres lemons and.
squeeze the joice, ndd tu this une pound 1w. sugar, one baif
pound butter, siu eggs beaten, leasing, ont thse whitos of two,
stir till it boils.
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MpphîîiNs -two and a-liai! cups flour, two eggs, one tea
spoon sugar, piece o! butter size o! an egg, thre-fourths of t
cup sweet miik, four even teasîîoons baking powder.

ORANaQE CAug.-rwo cups suigar, two clips flour, one-hal:
cul) cold waf or, yolks o! ive eggs, wlîites o! four beaten to r
stili froth, pineh o! sali, one feaspoon soda, f wo teaspoonu
cream tartar.

Gi«suBiti;àt.-Two eggs, one-half cup sugar, one-liall
cup) siorfcnirig, one cup nmolasses, one teaspoon ginger, onc
feasî,oon toda.

Pnuciî CAiiFs -Tbree eggs, one, clip sugar, oiîeclip butter,
tbrce culis finlir, one cup water, one cup o! riinsii r-ued ini
-fiouir, one teaqponn soda, fwo teaspoons cucatn tartar.

Sic~CAiiF..--onie.halt clip mollasses, oiie-lialf cul)sugar,
flurec anud a.lualf tables ioouns mnelted butter, two-thirds of a
cup ïuld vRater, luili of alim sizc o! a chesinut in the wvater
one feazpoun ,oda, threo teaspooni ginger.

Giw.Fuu (Alz -One c'up butter, one ciip sug'ai, 'une cup
unalasseq, one and a-lialf tearpoons soda, f wo teaspoons gin-
ger, one teiLusloon vinegar

JELLY CAhk.ý.-Two eggs, one cup sugar, ti-o tablespoons
butter, tlureu tablespons: ivatur, one teuuspoon soda, two f ca-
6pouns cueai taitar.

Jouyuur Cu--One quart tsotir mil'tk, onclual f quart 'vatcr,
one-huxif eup sugar, one and a-bal! teasp;Iooni soda.

Corr CARsa-One cup oi strong cofice, prepared as for
driaking, vue tuuot sugar, onu clip of butter, or lard and
butter ruixed, one cup o! raisin,,, one and a hlaf teaspoons o!
baking 6uda. add Iluir enough to make it as stifi as stirred
cake., This quantify wi1t muake two nuce sized cakes.

VlzsoGAit Pis -one-lialf slice bread crunîbed, one cup vin-
egar and wafer la equal parts, two cvcn teaupuons fouir,
one-half cup) sugar; essence.

Lyu.%Au.t.-Fur jîoundzi sugar, four quarts water boiled
aud poured on the bugar, four unces tai-tarie acid, one ten
cunt bottle lemon essenceU.

Rust may often ho removed front steel tools by imoters-
ing thora la keroseno oil for a £-w days. This loosens the
rust sn that if may lie rebbed off Wliere the rust laft u
very deep-seafed exnery imuper witl do, lbut if of ung standing
the tools must be refiniished

The simplestaad tccst substance for ecaning silver
articles i, uuording to 1'rofessor Davenport, hyposuiphite o!
soda. It a#.;t quiukly, and 18 inexpensuve. A rag or brurh,
moisfened withi a baturated solution o! the sait 'viii cicanse
even :strungl3 oxudized silver burfaces un a few seconds, with-
ont the appliuation of any pulislhing powdcr.

BI.,'r A.cO lILAK DLsrisuau l]NE -Diq.rolVe ia a solu1tion O!
lodide o! potassium un as much more iodine as it contains,land
pour fuis solution info one o! yellow prussiate of potoali,
containinz as mu-h off the nlid prussiate as tlue Rliole antuoct
o! iodiîuc. Soluble 1'russian blue precipitafes, and lodide o!
potassium remains in solution. After filtcring, flue) precipif-
tate is dissolved in watcr, and formsabiue inT-,,hichcnnot
-be removed front paper withouut desfroying if.

Economical Hints.

A strip o! tlhik paper laid over flic cdge o! eaclu stair
ixader the carpet wili preserve a stair carpet front wcariug
tbrough one-third longer titaun oflîcrwiso.

Cloan brses ketties before using, witb sait and vinogar,
te avoid bein- poisoaed by the verdigris.

Gunt tragacanflu dissolved la water makes a good and
cheap paste whicu will keep wluen if i sealed up.

The fiavor o! common molasses 15 much imnprovcd by
boiling and skimming before using.

Damp tea Icaves scnftred over the carpet before sweep-
ing, inprove tihe colors and give it a fresh clean look.

Wben you want a dust pan, have if made te order, witu
the handles turruing down instead of up, so ns te rest on thse
floor, and tip the dnst pan at tho proper angle for rcceiving
the dust. It is a groat coavenleace, as you do not have te
.stoop and hold it whxile swoeping.-loucho1d.

OUR BIOGRAPHIGAL BUREAU.

WALT WHITMAN.

(Writicnfor the Famnity Circlit.]

liT R. M. DUCKH. id. D.

Fe'w men of ail those who have ever iived have excited in
their contemporaries sueix stroxig and such diverse feelings as
Walt Whlitmian. By the m2ajority of those who know any-
th ing about bin hie i regarded with a mixture of aversion
and dread. By these people lus writings are considered
immoral, irreligious and indecent, and again and again
reviewers of this ciass havu pronounced the man hîmuselt
unfit to be adinitted into deceiit society. On the other hand
%V D O*Vonnor, J hn Burroughs, Frank W. Walters and mnany
others, %% ho bave known bath the man himself and bis writings
long and intimately are asextreme in theiradmirationas are
the former cla-s in thecir dutnciations. OConnorhbas identi-
lied lm iraivtl Christ, Burroughs duclares bis bel ief that hoe is
tlie innitiator of a new and higher phase of society,Waiters and
inany more prorouince him the (,bief poût, of the modern
world, whlîe others coasider him the founder of a new religion
more spiritual anI eluvatiug tlian Chribtianity itself. Then
îuersonally, whlîe on the one land there are undoubtedly
thouqands of in and women, ia the States and Canada wlio
would on no accouuit suifer Walt Wlîitman to enter tlieir
homes, so strong i flueir feeling againtt him, on the otiier hand
1 di) not believe it is an exaggeration. to say that their a-re
liunitreds wlîo wo-uld flot oitly freuly salrifi,-e ail tlîey possess
but clicerfully endure any suifering for bis salie. The man
of whom ail this can bo said must possess extraordinary quali-
fies of fonie kind.

WaIt Whiitman was bora on 3l st ol May, 1819, at West
HUIs, SufýllCuanty, Long Island. New York State. Bis an-
certorg on luis faf her's side wore farmers owning lanîd outtaude
flie vilage o! West HuIs. Blis îaother'sancestors, tlic Van
Velsors, 'vere farmeis nnd stotuk-raiscrti, they owned a large
farm a mile and a-half from Cold Springs, also in Stiifolk
County The Wluitmans were, and are, a large, long-lived
race of sfcrn. rather tilent mea of indomitabie resolution,

ispitable and warm-.heartedl, fond of chîldren and ani-
luiais ,gond neighbors. The Van Velsurs sem to bave been
more liked thougli they could not bu more respected] flan
the Wlititnns. and Louisa, the daughter of Major Van Velsor,
wife o! Walter, and inuther of %«ait Whitman) is univertoiy
pirf nounced by thobe who were îieruoaliy saqujainted irh lier
to have h id an exfraordinary aifec.tioîîafeand la ui. iv enature,
and she seems to have been universally beluved and revereaeced
by ail who knew lier. Whena WlWifmarwa stîll a ;hid fs
parents remnovcd to Brooklyn. He went to the Common Scliool
there, and at thirteen yeurrs of age entered a printîng offiuc
and learned to set type. At the age o! seventeen and
eighitcen ho taugbt tutînfry suhiool un Long Island and
Phrrly afLradnsfbîhdad editc-d thue - Long lblauder,'
a weekly paper, at' Huutingcloa, L. 1. Whea about twenty
lie rcturned to Brooklyn and New York, and for the next ten
years lio lived in tiiose cities, working in printing offices
anil wîiting for ncwspapers and magazines. Ia 1849 hoe
sfarted on an cxpedition througli the States, crossed New
York and Pennsylvania and passeddown the Ohîio auîd Miss-
issippi rivers, travelling very deliberately and muuking many
pauses aîîd detours. lie lived over a ycar at New Orleans,
and edifed a îîaper there. Rcturning lie ascended ftle
Mississippi and kept on norflî until lie rcachied the Strnits
of !dackinnc, tison descended flue lakes to Niagara, and from
there crosscd New York Statu and so returned ia 1851 te New
York City, whiclî was again his home for the next ton year8.

Abolit this time (1851 or 52) lie bogan to thiak of!t Leaves
of Grass," that 18 to say the feelingî; and thouglits (dim and
formless at flînt time) ivbich evcntually took shape la
IlLraves of Grass"1 began te prosent themselves in his mid.
Front timo to time ho wrote and actually composcd several
volumes, wbich ho successjvely destroyed, before lie suc-
ceeded in expressing what ho wanted te suuy. By the suai-
mer of ]855 lie had writfen twelvc poems wbichsatisfied hlm,
and these ho pria"e in a small book. In 1856 tho second
edition was issuod by Fowler & Wells o! New York. It
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consisted of thirty two peune, the twelve of tho firit edition
-anti twenty new one. By thie timo the plan of hie worlc
bati takon cetmplota shape in his mind. Ho 8aw clearly
wbat lio iati te do anti how it was Wa bu donc. The meet et
Lis life lias been occupieti conetrnctiog the edifico upon the
linos noiw traceti. The first edition biat been laughcti anti
%neereti at by the press, thae secontd was recelveul with. sshout
of excration, se lonti indeeti, that the publishiers becoming
alar aieti, witbtirew frera thuir agreement, andti tbo bok weat
out of lîriat. It dees notappear that Walt Whitman wvas
surpriseti or iu any way disturbedi by this clamer. At
thisi tiu Le uas eLLuiti building moderato priued bouse
in Brooklyn anti selling them as tliieuti. After tlîe cul-
lapse of the second editien Lu went to tho extreme castera
anti of Long I.land anti speuit tbreo menths there entirely
alone. I bava bcardi Lira àqjeak of tihesei blrca monthis as
the liappiet of lus life. Wbeu hae retarneti te New York bis,
reselutien wvas taken Wa devote bis lifé te bis peetical enter-
prise, anti frera tbat reselutien ha bias never fer a moment
siwemveti. It is wertli noti". hue that (unlike sncbh peets
as Pope anti Byren wlîo repaiti tlueir t-ritics with a stilI severor
criticism, and for every tautit receivetl sent baLk a mere bitter
taunt) the pictce written turing andi iîumediatcly after the
storra of vili&iation ef 1856-57 ara (if possible) taure ixabueti
withteleranue anticlîarity towartis mani, and tinfialteriogr trust
in Goti tban any le Lad bitherto writtett. His faith in bis
missiion was neut fer a nmoment abhaken, bib love fur inatîkiat
net for an instant clhillcd. The pers composeti at this
time (sucli as -9 Starting frora Pamonotk," iWbeever yen
arc Holding me non' ia band,"~ anti many of the pieces ef
"gCallamus,") make largcr dlaims anti arc mure sympatbietic
tlîan any lue Liad written befere. Ia 1860 Thay.cr &
Eldridge, of Boston, publisliet the thirti edition, which con-
taineti tbe tbirty-two paume of the second edition. anti oe
hundreti anti twenty-twe 00W ones. The next yeam tte wvar
broke ontantithe Look trado nasrummcd. Thayer &Eltidge
failed, anti Leaves ef Grass again want eut of print. la
1862 Walt Whîitman wnt te the scat of n'ar anti devoteti
hirascîf W nuirsing, attentiing, andti hecriag up the sitk anti
-wonnded men on the battle-fielti anti in the hespitals. What
hie n'as ta these n'ennded, sick anti ti iog iseliers nu longue
can tell. IL n'as net se rntu%.I tîtat hae speat all luis time
anti strength taring fir tiit, watching by thora, tieing al
that a sistor er mother ceulti de for tbem-not se mut.1i tîtat
Le annseti thoîn or ouLupieti their muints n'ith variou, devicos
la their weary heurs of wai Ling fer rcovary or dtath, thathec
menti te theni, coraferteti thorn, prayeti with thier-not se
ranch tlîat ho, wbo might Lave boots ritli ,înd %vail anti uojey-
ing ail the gooti thingu of 11kc, gavt xiue ail thesa,be-,arne peur,
spent Lis duive anti niglits attending foers anti dressing
foetid wounds, anti at last, n'orn eut, became Liraself sitk for
their sakies. It wns net se ranch ail these as tflic passionate
affection ho felt fer tuera, anti "spiredi in ttuem wluich, gave
Lis ministratiens a character apart, wbich matie thora stand
ont by thenisolves, aud whith made o Conoer (n'be knen'
hlm n'cll at that titu,.) -uompare luira te tîte Divine Cumfurter
of the Gospels.

Throuî yeairs of titis hospit-it work changeti Watt Wh! t-
man frora a yonng te an olt man, brokoc don'n one of the
fincst constitutions la the n'omît, anti left Lira, n'ho Lad been
tlîe vcry type of bealtlî anti vigor, a haîf paralyzeti semi-
invaliti for the rcst of ilis life.

The foumth edition of"c Leaves of Grass"I was publisheti
in Non' York la 1867, anti incliet i "Drm Tape"I anti the
pers on the death of Lincoln; the flfth otition n'as issueti
in Washington la 1871 ; thse sixth (calîcti the centeonial
edition) n'as publishcd by theauthorin Camdten, N.J.,In 1876,
anti the sevonth etition (the compîcteti work as planneti by its
anthor tvrenty seven ycars ago) lias latcly becus brouglit ont
by James R. Os;gooti & Ce. of Boston. (The sale of this
edition is at present snspendcd on account of a notice Laving
been serveti on tse publisliers that ehonît tluey continue tW
sel! it tbey woulti bo prosecuteti under the Massachusetts Act
for the suppression of obscene litematuro.)

At tise close of the war Walt Wbitman n'as appointeti te
a clerkship in the Department of thent4iriom in Washington.
From that position ho n'as shortly aftcrwards7ylischargeti by
the secrctary, Hlon. Mr. Hlanlan, for having beon tise author
of "lLeavas of Grass.", Ho n'as at once appointeti te an
.cqîuallY goti position in the office of tise Attorney Genemal

wbich ho li as long as his health permitted. Sinco 1873
ho bas liveti in Carndan, New Jersey. 0f lato years his health
has beaun bottor and bo has made sovoral quito long journoy s,
one to the Roeky mountains in 1879, and ono to Canada,
inclutiing the St. Lawrence andi Saguenay, in 1880.

Watt WVhitmian le now sixty-thrco years olti, but at first
siglit looks ranch eider; ha hia% never been raarried ;, ho is six
foot in bieight, weigbs two bundred pounds; his liair and
beard are quite white, bis fcatures are largo anti massiv,
but so proportioneti as not to look bcavy; hie face is by far
the noblest I bave ever sen. Ife walks lamc, front his
paralysis, but fur ail that bis figure is as erect as ever. Ia
ruannur lie is quiet, neyer gets excitati, ie always in gooti
liumor, andi keeps ucbeery cvsn wlîcn sig.k (as ho often is.)
Hoe las a guod word te say of everyone, nover manifests, or
seems to bave, any iii feeling toward any persan or thiog.
0f those wvhospcak i11 ofbhim and of bils book, b-3 says, that
they are quite riglit that froin their peint of view hae anti bis
book arc bad, and Ilînt frum ar.y point of view A~ hiraseif is
net balf as goed as hie bheald tai. Tbose who corne into,
personal contact with bita inearly always liko hlm. Ho is
fond of cliildren anti they invariably take Wa him. Ho
al ways tiressea, ia very plain -_leflies, whlî are often old andi
even tomn, but are always spitlessly (dean tbis clea nness is,
and always baz, been, an espezial feature of the man it belonge;
te bis cluthub, bis person, bis eating anti tirinking, bis Iani-
guaga, tbeughts, anti te bis muait anti spiritual nature. No
one tan bui muth with hina or read bit, book long witbout
feeling tbe btrongcst assurance of bis extrema purity.

Ia conclusion, a féw words about ý[Leaves of Grass."
This is not a book or per in the usual sensu. IL le somoe-
thing far more tban that, anti far less also-fa* r less because
it does not contain wvLat is ustially meant by poetry or litera-
ture-far more because it contains somethiag far more
valuable than this. --Leaves of Grass" is a picture of tho
world from tneo stautipoint of probably tbe higbiest spiritual
riature that lias yet appearoi arnonq men. The booki is on
tbiti atcont inconcivably valuable te thuse wbo an ube it4
tbat is to those w ho cao sympatlii. with its lufty ideals anti
aspirations, and wbose every day life may be intinenceti by
these. To thoso w ho cannot coter into its religions exalta-
tion the book seas nonsense anti worse than nonsense.

To thosew~lio tbink of readiog the book I would say. don't,
expect te nndc-rstand it or came for it at first, rend it elewly
anti net long at a time, no previons etincation will Lel p you
ta underetanti it, but if yen bave the necesarv moral qualitios
in yoursclf tbe meaniog will corne Wa yen at lat anti yon
will bave gaineti sjmething- wbi,'.l will bc tW yoli beyond al
price. Do net minti those who say that tbe book is immoral,
irreligions, indocent, if it is se Wo yen bo sure tbat these
,îunlities are in yourself anti net in tbe book, ontin that case
the proper thiiig for yon ta do is te finti no fault with others,
but Wa sot Wo werk zoalously anti try, with Gotis help, te
reforra yoursolf.

1 bave given rio extrauts from a "Leaves of Grass becanse
they are ne use, tc., know anytbing at ail about thishbooki the
wbole of it must be rond, anti that net once only, but many
times.

A Minneapolis Song.
"lLove me little, love nme long,"

Sang the dusty railler
To lus wbeat art, and bis song

Diti a maaize anti tLrill bier.
Bld me barley hope. Oh, give

Me one grain of comfert;
I would ont on thece anti live

Holding on te semae fort.
di I youm rycs now love loohs shino,

Thora lies cereal pleasure,
Oh 1 hominy jeys are mine,

Filling up My mcasure."l
Came the maiticn's cern-feul laugli

At tho miller's fawniog; caf
"Yen canIt winnow girls with caf

Sir 1 tW yen gooti memning."
-Providrce Peu.
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gifr. James, Jr., sailed for Eagland on the tirit o! May.
Libel suite are gooti advertieements; t Cape Codi Folke"

bas rearned ils eleventli edition.
Mr&. Kemble's tgRecords ef Later Daya"I and "tNotes upon

Borne oi 8bakespeare's Playe"I are soon to, appear la Englanti.
Mesrs. John Hay and J. G. Nicolay are wriling a six-vol-

umie lifé of Abrabian Lincoln, -two of whicli i l saiti, are
finisheti.

Mr. Longfellow rend the proofs o! hie ]aat poemn-wbicb
appears la the May Atlaiitie.-but a day or two before hie
fia. ilineas.

IfMouant Royal"I will be the naine of tho next >vork o!
Miss M. E. Braddoa. The scene is not laid in Canada but
in Cornwall.

Mr. Dolby, who was the much-lauigbed-at manager o!
Dlickens' lecture tour ia America, is lu, publiali Dickens''
lebters te hM.i

Mr. Mcflowell, editor of the Dumfries and Gallotuay Stand-
dard', la the oldeat editor in Scollanti. le le briuging out a
new editiort o! a volume e! poems.

WValt. WVhitman says of Longfellow: ccI should have te,
think long if 1 were asked to ame the maxi wbo, bas dune
more, and la more valumble directions, forilAmerica."

M'rs. Blancbu Willis Houward, author of "cOne_ Summor,"I
hias estnblisbied ber homne ln Stuttgart, and lias witb lier Law-
rence Barrîtts Ilirce daugliters, wbo, are finisbing their cdu-
cation there. I

It ie remarkable thiat Builwer, Dickens and Thackery
were alike unhappy in marriage. Thackeray's wife was iu.
Salle nearly al bier married lifé. In aIl cases the wives
survived the hiusbauds.

The singular occurrence o! the deathe £0 closely follow-
ing o'ne aaotbor, o! threc of tlie most renowned men cf our
time-Longfellow, Darwin and Ralph Waldo 1E.merson-is a
topie o! literary gossip.

Fligaro says tbat Ibere la la Paris a writer wbo doos tho
descriptive part cf novels for novelista wliose geniue doos not
lie ln that lino of writiug. Fromn hlmi they purchase, cash
down, every kinti of description of Paris scenery.

Mozart's "9Requiem "l tac the lat coinposition to corne
froin the banda o! tbat distinguisitet aud great composer.
It was literally written wvhile lie ivs on hie 'bath-bcd. Ho
told his wife, il1 am writing tbe ' Requiem'1 for myseîf."1

Tîte T'ribune saye: II Mr. Longfellow was bora in a wocdon
bouse la P'ortland, whieh le atlb standing, and whicb le
knowa to aIl Itie cbiillIren o! te cit.y as tîhe first abode o!
thuir favorite poot. One day rercutby a leautier la oe o!
the Public schecols, after givittg divers moral lessous on
Longfellow's beautiful lifé, akei liter pupils if atty o! thetn
Iknew Iwhce tîte poot was bora. A lit11e baudw'eut uî, lu a
hurry, anti astuall voice piped forth, -in l'atsey&'Connoi's bcd-
Troo il '-Maister Conuor îbeiug now eue of lthe occupat'.t of the
oldl Longfellow bouse."

Mr G. W. Greene andi Mr. Fraucis I. Underwood are
disputing as to which; o! thein lias Ille botter ri-lit te
bo Longtc!low'ia biographer. 11r. Greene writce bo tlie lI'rovi-
douce .Jouruall to, say that some six years ugo ho and Long-
feblow ngreeil b bc oaci othcr's biographcrs, and Ibal from
that timae lie hai kept tîte iniltention in view. Mr. Uzider-
«Wood replies ltat %vithiin Ivo wveeks before bis deabli, Mr.
Longfellow raid tîtat, hoe shoulti liko Nir. Undcrwood te write
a Sketch o! bis life. Iu tItis connection it is werth retueni-
bering- that Lougfellow's at.bookI liaTil, a
dedicatod te Mr. Grcene. k,"lmaTue vs

A youth, to fortune andi to famnc unknown, once sent
Dumas the mianuscripl of a new play, askinglthe great dram-
aIletto become hie collaborateur.

Dumas was for a moment petrifieti, then zeized bis peu,
and wrote; ",How dtiae yeu sir, propose te yeke together a herse
anti au ase V"

The author by ratura o! post -"i fow tiare yen, air, cali
me a heorse 1"'

Pumas by nctt mail.-" Senti me year play, my young
friend."I

Whittier'8 Poemn on Longfellow.

With a glory of winter sunshine
Over hie looks of gray,

ln tho old hietoric mansion
He stit on his last birthday.

With hie books and bis pleasant. pietures
And his houehold and his kmn,

While a snund as of myriade singing
Froma far and near stole la.

It camne fromn hie own fair city,
From the prairie's boundiess plain,

Fromn the Golden Gates of sunset,
And the cedara woods of Maine.

And his heart grew -%varmn within him,
And hie moistening eye 'grcw dim,

For bo knew that hie country's chiltiren
Were singing the songs of hlm.

The lays of bis life's glad moraing,
Thle psalmns o! blis c-vcning time,

Whose echoes shall flont forever
On the winds of cvery clinie.

AUl thecir beautiful consolations,
Sont forth likoe birds o! elheer,

Came flocking bark to.his wvindows
And sang in the Poet'e car.

Grateful, but solemn and tender,
The music rose and fll

WVitli a joy akin to sadnees
And a grceting.l-ike Farewell.

IWith a sense o! aime hoe listened
To the voices sweet uud youug;

The lnst of earth, and first of bieaven
Seemed ln the gongs thuy Sung.

AntI waiting a little longer
For the wnnderitil change to comle,

llo heard tho Su-)immoniing Angel
W«ho cails od'e obilclren bomne!

Ant b hutu, inia biolier wclcome,
IVas tho mystical nauing given

Of lte words of the l3lessed Master;
le o sue)> is the Kingdom ofilcaven VI

Longfellow*s Oourtsbip.
About the year IS37, Lon-fellow, beiug- engrgcd in mnk-

a tour olEurope, s'ccted lleiclelburg- fora permanent 'vinter
re-.idenco. Thoera bis wvife was attacked with an illnesn
whicli ultimatoly proved fatal. It so bapprueti, howcver
blinI orne time afterward thero raino te te fame romantic
place a young lady of consiticrable persoual attractions.
'Tle pool b:!caiie ntt.iched( to lier; but the beauty ef aùixtccn
did not sympathizo ivitli tbc poct of thirty.six; and
Lougféllow rcturaed to America, baving loat hic bocart as
well as his wife. The yong lay, also an Amcericnn, re-
turnedl homie shortly afterwards. Thocir rosidcnccs, it turned
out, werp contigueus, andi the poct avaiboti himef o! the
opporlunity of prosccuting bis atidresses, which hio diti for a
cntderablo time, wvith no botter success tItan at first.
Vais foited hoe set himeself resolutely clown, and ineteutd, like
Petra rcli, of laying siege to, the hienrt of bis muietress through
the medium of sonnets, lho resolvcd bo write a -whole book;
a book~ which would achiove the double objecto! gaininglber
affections, anti e! establishing blis own fame. ccHJyperion"
was the result. Bis labor and ]lie constancy %vere flot
thrown away; tbey met thoir duo reward. The lady gave
him ber band as well as hor hecatt, and tbecy "vent to live nI
Cambridig, in the samne bouise whicbi Washington matie bis
headquarters whon bo was first appointed to the commaand of
the .&merlcan arrniea.

TRE FAMILY CIRCLE112
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GOLDEN GEMS.

A chlld'R xiss.
Give nme a kiss fromn your swect, red lips,

Wee littie maidea fait;
* KFling me a kigs froas your fi nger tips-.

Sonictbing to banish car(,.
To niake mie forget ibis worry and pain,

To make me a ebild, like thyseif, again.

Climb in niy arms, like dewdrops swect:
Crul in ni'v world worn beart,

Trample its %Vous with your dimplcd feot,
Gather the tears that start;

Waethe charra of tby sinless life o'er mine,

Till my record sinili read as pure as thine.

Judg mats ndaon h ve eo n g ira. uymo ic
bofoe Nai s sia o l trisittos

W Ho e in at in th worlds ths st.ibauya
loan' eye in I od n cin u

Livo well and adwll reaso aelcugad jry:dmon ces

lie wbe obcys with miodesty appears îvortby of some day
or othor bcing allowcd te onad

Fwryaort.eda odwoIvt s

He made and loveth aIl. -[Coleridge.
Poiver: in its quality and dogrec, is the nicasure of man-

bood; sch;olarship, save by accident, is nover the mesrei
an'aus power.

"This cart.hly life, wben reen hcercafter frora Heavea,,
will scein like an hour passed long ago, and diinly remeni-
bc-cti.".- Longfellow.

rhcre is soni2thing higber than Iookîng on ail sid-,s of a
qt;tion. It is lu have the charîty te believe there May yet

bu aote ide.
Eeygond principle is more strongtosw.d by is exercise,

and overy bad appetito is more strcngthcencd b>' its indul-
gence th;an liofore.

The weakest reasoners arc generaîlly the most positive and'
-often in gond faifli produce imaginary fatts as arguments to,
support their conclusions.

ýVo talk of forgettiing. As a atter of factwo nover for-get
anytbing. An impression madc iipon the mind romains
thoro forevcr.

Woman Versus Lady.
An English Colonel, says London Trulli, was so indignant
ht is wife's boing called a 49 wonian" by a policeman that ho

took bis nuniber and reported bim. to tho Obief Commis-
sioner. But what niature of being bas this irascible varrior
marricd if bis wife is not a woman ? ciWait, woman,» wero
tho words of the policeman. Whatouglît they te have been?
4c Wait, lady 11 Let uis bavo done with this misorable non.
acase. 1 bave no sympathy with the fashionablo preacher,
wbo in bis sermon smid, 49Who were last nt the Cross?
Ladies. Who wero first nt tho Sepulchre? Ladies.' la
Irc]and the>' arc more sensible. A sentry was on dut>', wben
a lady wisbed te pass him. Ho told ber that no one niight
go b>'. 9-Yen do not know who 1 amn," sho said; tzI ara the'
Coloncl's lady." "Ver>' sert>', ma'am,"' replied the Beatty,
<' but 1 could no'. allow you te go b>' if yen wero the Coloncl'a

A Woman's Worlr.

One band on tho glor>' supornal,
Ono band ýon this world ot unrest,

lier heart for thxe pity eternal
A faithful and sheltering nest.

No serge of the cloister onfolds lier;
But bappy, and bopeful, and oweet,

Sho brigliteas the oye that beholds bier
In matt, orn roadsido or street,

She shines for the darkeaed who need bier,
She speaks for the sorry and sore:

Art, science aud nature ail feed bier,
That more she nia> give froa hier store.

Courageons agaiast aIl oppression,
Sho fearlessl>' stands for the rigbt,

lier pure accents calling truth's legins
To quit thora like mea in the fight.

Wbile off :n the sunset's ted gloaming
She niurmurs a lullaby lem',

Or chatms back the wauderer roaniing,
With word.niagic loving and 10w;

ler white bauds foerce fevet.beat sootbing,
And rev'rently robing the dead,

Or deffI>' the brigbt needle using,
And nioulding the sweet daily bread.

For tbki is the truc woman's mission,
Its field it; lîunianity wide;

'ro sec with loecs clarified vision
Maa's necds and theircute side by sido.

As free as the winds or the angels,
- AIl fetters and meanness above,

To lieartbs and te bomnes God's evangels,
Ont calling, Ils calling, is love.

Love ats an Agent.

The force of love is always greater than that of stcrnness.
Antagonismscroaites antag-onisin. If yen attcmpt to drag me
by force it is amy nture te resist you, and I will pull against
yùu witli ail my iniglît; but if you try Io attrnctnme by kiad-
ness ft is equally iii mi> nature te yield te ifs influence, and I
,wilîlfollow yenof ni>'ow freewili. Wbat thehammner dll
not weld togelliet witlîout fier>' lient and prolonged Jabot the
inagnet will bring togetîitr ina niomneat. So,iladcalingwitb.
mn, tho niiglitiest influience is love. If flicpastor is "under
the juniper tree" and bewailing bis want of success, wonder-
ing wby inquirers rtely corne te hmm, and crying, likteîsainb,
z9bVo bath bclicved our rep)ort?" Jet bini examine and se0

wbethor hoe bas mot becn attempling te mnove men by sterm-
mess rathet than by love. Lothlimak hiimsoif if lie bs not
beca dcaling in sido subjeets, away froas fli great centre, and
forgctting tlie attraction that is allvays i ii t le cross. Lot bu
inquire wbethcr hoe lias givea due promimence la bis dis-
courses te the love of Gud and whethcr ho bas mot been go-
ing about among bis people cold and stera amd repulsivo,
raLlier than tender, lovimg and winsome in bis gentleness. I
say the sanie thing te tîne Sunday School teachet, who ia sud
nt heart bocauso ho scenis te sec bis scholars indifférent, or
even porbaps antagoaistic, to ail bis appeals. Have Yoa
tried tben, ni> brother, witb the still, sniall voice of grspel
love? Pcrhaps youlhave beon dcaling ton ex-tensivel>'ia the
wbirlwind, ftie catthquake and the fire. NeedlIadd that tho
saine principle applies te patents in the training of their chl-
dren. in the nurturo and tha admonition, of the Lord. Yeu
sa>' yen have tricd evesytbing witb your sous and daugliters;
lot me ask, you if yen have tried geatlenes.s, and Jet me lie-
sech yen te, malte the experiment, of that,-Res. Dr. W. 31.
TFaylor.

tgKiad words eau nover die,"' uer eau they ever fail of
doing gond. Let ns have more of tbez n l tho chutai, in
soeiety, in tho home. Recognizo ever>' hoaest, faitbful effort,
aud reward it 'with au approving word, if not'hing moto. It
is not cnough te, refrain freim c ppsig or finding fault. Wo
sbould givo positive encouragement. A wordmniystimulato
te perseveranco in a gond work, and tho want of that word
me>' cause despondeacy and failtiro. -

mon
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GEMS IN JEST.

A Winter Tale.

A boy once took it ia bis head
'flit lie would exercice his sled.

le took that sled ite the road,
And, Lord a niassy !liew lie siode.

.And as lie siode lit- lougliing cricd:
dgWhat fun upon my sled to slido."1

And as bce langhied, hefore lie knewed
fle f rom tirat siiding slod wvas slude.

Upon the slab iwhorc lie was laid,
Tlrey carved this lino, ic This boy was siade."

Even a blind ma oaa sec a joke .

HOW TO Ear Dn.-Eat freoly of rod herriags and sait
heef, and don't drink.

It xnay bc tho pewdor on the checks of fair anaidens that
blasts the bepes of so many young meo.n.

"aInconsistent with strict veracity"' is the way they put
it in England, instead of cal ling a mati a liar.

We can't understand why it trac se awfully dark la Egypt
'when there wcre so many Isrnol-liglits there.

"gFriiit Jars," hoe said, as lio lookcd at a sign; and then
continued, cgyes, it does, unless it je real ripe."

A man nover looks 50 mnucli like a red-haadcd villain as
when hoe is told by a photographer toi a* look pleasant."1

The Cat is the greateet American prima donna. If boot-
jacks t-vero hoquets lier aine lives %vould bo strewn with roses.

The differonce hetweea A thief and a defaulter is, that the
defaulter stealts enougli te hire lawyers te defond hlm, and the
thiof doesn't.

"lJohn," said a teacher, ccI'm very sorry to have te pua.
ici yen.," "iThon don't; l'Il forgive yen thie time,"1 rcspond-
ed John.

Elunan nature, cays a writer, je fond of the niysterieus
This czplnine why the prescrit generation takes so kindly
to mince pie.

",Sanibo, wvhat ama your 'pinion ob rats?7" "iWal, I tink
de one with de shertest tail will get io de bole de qnickcst.
Yab, yah."

,Said tic lecturer: "The roads up thoso mounitains are
too stcep aad rocky for oven a donkcy te climb; tirerefore I
(hd not attempt the accent."

",Why je a Fool in higli station like anman in a haloon?"
l3ecause cverybodly.ippear.s little to hlm, and lie appoars
littie toeovcrybody."

The Detroit Tribune warns the Boston girls wbe have
takcen te wcaring lieimet bats that if they imitate the Boston
police they ivill novcr catch a man.

Ia a Gorman village the following officiai notice was
po,,ted:"& Those who catch fregs' lege muet first 'kili them.
Those w'ho kili tbcm alive will ho flned."

A raiddle-sizcd bey, writing a composition on "aEx-
tremee " rcmarked that ciwe should endeavor te avoid ex.
tr- -mes, epecially those of wasps and becs.- Yaif.

Aunt-" lias any one bccn at theso presorves T" Dead
silence. "H Iave yeu touched them, Jimmy 7"1 Jimmy, wrth
the utmest deliberation-"t Pus nover 'lews, me talk at dinner.":

YeUTRevar AsTis;r te countrymafl : - Might 1 go over tbore
Land paint thoso trocs?" Cunatryman:"c Paint the trees,
tuaister! Don'% thec think they look ývery well ns they are?"

ci Wbat pretty children aud hew mucli they look alike,"
zays C., during a visit cut a friend's liouse. tgThey are twins,11
his friend oxplains. "iWhat, both of'leml"' exclaime 0., grently
jnterested.

b'ilver dollars with bobes ini thora are painfully numorous,
but they are net half so, painfnlly irumerous as isoles %vitlxout
any silvor dollars in tl"Ani.

Puucied coin bas licou drive n eut of circulation, oxcept
whoîr yen are in a lîuý-y and tise grocer knowe yen te ho a
ma whio don't ceunt your change.

Tbe speaker had failed te awakon a very deep interest in
bis hecarers, but when the small boy had stolen qnietly eut
after loaviug rod popper oni the steve, there wasa't a dry oye-
in the bouse.

Neiw style ef WVestern joko: "tSuppose there iras a man
naniod Icular and hoe bad a dog. Wbea they irere together
they could net lic downi hecause thoy would have te romain
purp.aad-Ictilar.

A Jereyman %vas once threivn ene bundred aad fifty foot
by an express train; wiben ho pickoed huraseîf up, hoe looked
arennd for bis bat, aud remarkod: "-Well, if I don't fiad thaz
or bat ll make the company pay for it.

EtPeor felleir ie died in peverty,"1 saidaman of a pers
lately deceased. "aThat, isa't anythingl" exclaimod a sec'dy
bystander. "aDying ln poverty je ne liardWsýip; itgs living ini
poverty that pute tho thumb-screws Qfl a fellew."1

A gentleman wss promenading the streot vitb à br-ght little
boy at bis sido, wien thre littie fellow cried out, ta Oh pa, there
gees an editor." "iRush, bushi!" said tire fathor," don't make
sport of tho poor man-ibo kuow irat yen may corne te
yet." .W

A railread conducter iras rccently chosen doacon of a
churci. When it hecamo bis duty te take up a collection,
hoe surprised the congregation by starting eut with the
charscteristic ejaculation: 4"Tickets, gentlemen I' The
contribution that day iras large.

ccLay off your ovorcoat er yen wen't feel it wrlen yen go
eutý1" raid the landlord of a Western ina te a gnest, whe was
citting by the fire."1c "That's irbat I'ni afraid of," rcturned
the an. I-Tbe last tine 1 xvas irere 1 laid off my overcoat.
I didrs't feel it wlhon I iront eut, aad I baven't foît it since."'

Grus De Brownu, irbo bas prelenged bis eall censiderably
after 10.45 p. ni.: "gSe yen don't admire mon of cencervative
views like mysoîf, Miss Angel V" Mise A., iriti vivacity .
4,No, indced, 1 prefer people trio have seme go la tbom."'
De B. reachos fer bis bat.

Said Rate to lier now hushand,"c John,
WVhat rock doos truc love split upen?"
Quoth John, and grinned frem ear te car,
tTIe rock of yonder crad!le, dear."1

Pat iras rcading a letter from Australia wbcn lie suddenly
came tei "Roply hy returu mail.*' "iShure," lie exclaimed,
"lhoir caa I rcply irbon hoe basn't sont nover hie address, the
careloe spalpoca? Wbst chall 1 do nomr? 0db, shure, l'il
write ad ask, lins irat Iies address isa hegor?"

In response te a toast te the fiti sex a speaker hecame
peetical and xnixed bis quotations thus:

:& Oh, ireman, in thine heur ef case.
Uncertain, coy, and bard te pieuse;
But sccu toc eft familiar witi thy face,
NVe first endure, thon pity, thon enshrace."

A story je teld of aneold gentleman irbo alwaiys teok notes
of bis xinister'e sermon, and on one occasion rond thexa te.
the minister bimef. "4Stop 1 stop 1" gaid lie, at tise occur
ronce of a certain sentence; #tI didn't say that."1 "I knotv
yen didn't," iras the roply; "I put that lu myseif to make
se05c."1

Suoh a. Tb2ic]Sead.
Country tomn (te parson, irb ad calcd te nus why

Jehany, the eldeat, lad net licou lately to school.) ilWhy
ho iras thirteen years old lest teck, sir 1 l'mn sure ho've
had echool enough. Ho mustituer amosteverything nowl"

Parsnn.-ci Thirteen, Mra. Napper. Why, tbat'e notbing.
1 didn*t, finish xny educatien tili I tas three-and-twentyl1"

Country tomna.-"9 Lor, sir 1 You don't msen te say that
yOD wore cucli a 8'thick-head'1 as tktl"11
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Sorne New Geography.
[Detroit Freu Prws.1

"0 f what is the surface of the earth cornposed?"l
"0 f corner Iots, mirrhty poor reads, rnilrond tracks, bace bal

grounds, cricket fields, and skating rinka."1
ciWhat portion of the globe is water?"
"&About threfourths. Sornetimes tbey add a littie gin

and nutmog to lt."
tgWhat is a town?"
"'Atown is a considerable collection of bouses and la-

habitants, with four or five man wvbo, "9rua the Party " and
Iend moaey at lifteen per cent. interest."1

ciWbat is a ci ty?"
"eA city la an incorporated town, with aMayorwho believos

the wbole world shakes whon ho happens to fail flat on a
croswalk."1

ciVWat is commerce?"
tgBorrowing $5 for a day or two and dodging the leader

for a Soar or two."
"tName the different races?"
"iHorse race, bont, race, bicycle race and racing around to,

find a mnan to indorse your note."
"Into hoiv many classes ie mankiad divided?"l
"Six; being enligbtened, civillzed, haif civilized, sayage,

too utter, not. wortli-n-cent and 1Indian agents."
t"WInt nations are called onlightened?"
"cThose wvhich bave the xnost wnrs, the worst laws, and

produca the worst criminals."
"tHow mnny motions bas tbe enrth?"
ccTbat's accordiag to bow you mix your drinks and whicb

wayyou go borne."1
tgWhat la the earth's axis?"
&&The lines passing botween New York and Cbicago."
ccWbat, causes day and nigbt'>
"lDay ia cnused by night gotting tired out. Nightilacaused

by evcrybody taking the street car and going homo to
aupper."1

"Wbat is a mnp?"
"A map is a drawiiug to show the jury wbec Smith stood

when Joncs gave him a lift under the eye."
ccWhat la a mariner's conipasa?"1
"tA jug holding four gallons."

By 'Way of' Explanation.

This termn appoared la T'he Transcript: "fA $1,000 cow
with a pedigree as long as an Italin count, inclosed ia a
wnter tiglit bag and attached to the lorehead just below the
borna, -%vas a passenger cn a sieamer at New York this woek."1
Some people migbt be misled by it. They migbt say that
the pedigree wnseonclosed in the bag and attacbed to the
count's forebend, juet bclow the borna; otbers might con-
atrue it to, menu that the counit was inclosed in the bag and
nttached to tho cow.z; foreliead just below the boras; others
might tbink that the count was put in the hag and attacbed
t»' the forehead of the pedigree. AIl this la; wrong. The
idea ie this:- The cow bad bad a pedigree as long ns tbat
of au Italian couint. Iacloed in a water-tigbt bag and
attached to the forebead (probably the cow's forebead), juat
below the horns, wvas a passenger. Must have been a mighty
uncornfortablo position for him,too.-Star.

War Sau Dorss't CouNr TaF YsAn.-Ia the green roorn
of a Parisian thoatre tbe conversation turned uipon the dolicate
aubject of age. Presently agentleman visitor ventured upon
the indiscreet query:" e Now, whnt age are -you, my dear
friend?" addressing bis remarka to Mlle. X., who certaialy
cai no longer be considered in lier flit youth. ceWbnt a
question, indeed 1'1 said the lady ;" b9ow can that possibly
interest, you V" tgSimple curiosity," roaponded the visiter.
ciWolI, thon, 1 will be :frnnk with you. Really, 1 do not
know. Ono counts one's money, one'a jewels and one'e deeda
of value, bocause it may bappen the.v could be leat or stolen,
but as I amn absolutely certain that no ono wilI tako a jear

from, rny age, snd that I shall neyer loso one, 'why, where la
the use of countlug,-Londoii Era.

A temparance lecturer exclaimed, ciWby mon drink le
whist staggers me 1" at which a toper ln the audience re-
aponded, etWbat ne drink is wbat staggers ns, old fellow."

THE YOUNG FOLKS.

OUIR PUZZLE PRIZE.
The young folk'a iritercst in our puzzle department in-

creuses greatly. Several have answored aIl the puzzles, aud
the prize this month hall to be awarded to the one writing
us the neatest and beat letter. Sorne, however, miatake the
nature of a diaxnond puzzle; it is nlot necessary that any

but the central word read both ways. Mary L. Sheppard,
Berlin, Ontario, bas been aivarded the prize, tbough otbcra.
are almost as duserving.

Correct answers have been recoi ved fromn Laura Tretbeway,
Stratford ; Jennie Gi, London ; Lizzie Kinuisten, Parkliill ;
Dolie Sawyer, Kentley ;James Wilson, Walkertown ; Bartley
J. Donne, Thoraton; Oharli e W'est, Toronto; Jennio Smith,
Ottawa; Georgre LI., WVoodstock; James Edmunds, Mon-
treal ; WV. Cunningham, London East; Lilîjo Mary McRae,.
Glencoe; Rosilina Salter and Walter Cope, London East.

This rnonth a prize, will also, ba given for the beat set of
answers, and in ivriting our vouing friends will rememnbor:

1. To write only oa one aide of tbe, paper.
2. To send their lettera 'before the 5tb of Jâne.
3. To addresa Puzzle Editor, Family Circle Office, Lon-

don East.
MAY PUZZLES.

1
SQUARES IVOfD.

My first could neyer inean to team,
My next an English river's name,
My third's a li ttie bay or stream,
My fourth full oft' denoteth tame

2
DEcAPI rATIONs.

1 amn a place of abode; bebead me, and 1 amn a river in
England; behead me again, and I to arn exnploy.

II
I arn an auxiliary verb ; behicad me, and I arn the entrance

to a house; behead mb again, and 1 arn tho whole.
LàuzRa TarazUWAv.

3.
DI&MONIi PuzzLX.

à consonant.
A drunkard.
TPo walk lcisurely.
A city in Ontario.
Hloles in clotb.
Part of the verb to, ont.
A voivel.

If 'fore a solid mass you place
A xnonarch with a crown,

You'll easily find that you can trace
A large Canadian towu.

5.
EHIOUA.

I amn composed of ton letters.
My 7, 6, 4 ia a part of the body,
My 10, 2, 3 la having conquered,
My 1, 9, 10 is noV bigli,
My 5, 2, 4 lsa niat
My wbolo is a late, Arnerican poet.

ANSWERS TO APRIL PUZZLES.
I. Square Word :-W E S T

E VE R
S ER E
T R E E

2. Diaznond Puzzle -_ A
A rE

A P R L
L 1 B

L
3. Lettor Charade -F'amily Cirche.
4. Decapitation :-Start, tart, art.
5 Charade :-Table-,Cloth.
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fron-Silver--Gold.
*rnESC ft0LX8.

Quewion: What is the iron mile?

.An8wer: The ruieof savuge men:
If evil la done unto you,

Evil do thou again.
That l8 the Iron Rule.

Que3tion: Wisat la tise Silver ltule 2"

.Answes-: The mule of worldiy men:
If good your neigihor does to you

Do good te hlmn again.
That is tise Silver Rtule.

Quseslsion: What 18 thse Golden ule ?

A,,suer: The rule of rigliteous mea:
If cvii is donc unto you,

Ratura you good again.
This is tise Golden Rule.

-T'he Childreti's .Uour.

Choosing a Successor.
Feeling extremnely ili une day, William Thomisson, tise

reujowrsc;d Maori tiui-ftsuiii, lîcirg at tise timet advascd in
.ydit,, dçoicd it incuinbtreit &.1>05, lirs tu bttLi tise butccesFtun
tu L'us, supruIfe 4tutistrit3 ou% ur tise Mtr n satiots. Ile issu-
tuo glu% n ull tulàt-Ilit; siuitcfetlu'v-nd iitit tisC
*ihscwdiu.,s tim.t ciitruu.terizzd Iiiia timougisuut life, lie
Liti uspun tise fcàIlIou'ing tczt f tlisir iepetliv c.apacites fur

mul, rsu~ isgthathi I'us isc Ltaeeýn tîsens shuuldhadeuti--
miniil Ly tie i#_tult uf iu quatust e.\ltiic t. As lie wa.u
13 ilig 01s a cùudsI 1by the uplîcu douf ii hsutse. ha sunsmorssti
Jiclus tu lus h~dansd sdse th ie eider iuf tie tivo
ex, laiussed, <( Siortlaad, take duwn my -un assd isout tistt
white man stainding liy tise hsst ov'er tisera." Tise huit-
apparent was in tise att of cobcyiisg Lis fathctr'ii ordcui, ilsers
Tiomisson's sec ond s'on iteppud forw .rd, -cauiglt i, brtitlàt-':s
atm a' -d rexnonstrated vitis hlm, saying, 1 Wlsy alt.,iiid you
k-ilt tise man? Wisat haras lia Le doue to y où, or, fur that
mat.r, to say of us)'" 91 Thsou hast s:uid wvell, mv soi,
ejaculated tIe dying cisief. Ila Islc I <li:ceris tie truc
qualit'es rtqiis:;*te in milcrq of meis-intllige>.e, lîrudun.-e
and thc love of justice. Wlhea I am dead, tisou lisait govern
in niy stcad.l" And so it came to pass; for, a few hours lter,
Thonupson formaiiy prta entcd luis second son te tise eiders
uf Isib nationw asdsii future -irf, ansd uçuon hisdeats, wi;h
outcurred blsuirtiy afteuvaurds, nso attssflpt ivas made tu dispute
his cisoice of a r'ucccssor.

WRITE WRITTEN MSONT.

Write we kaow is writtcn riglit
Wlsen we sec it uritta-n write;
But when we >~ce it written wright,
We know it la not written rigît;
For write. to have it writtaa riglt,
Must not bic writtcn riglit or wright,
Nor yet should iL lie written rite,
But write, for so 'tis wrlttcn right.,'

liavender in Ancient Times.
Lavendcr so common now, also, essily procnred, was ia

ancient tinies worth more than it-s weightilagold. Itwas the
as spikenard I of tho suncients, and formed the basis osf a very
preclous olatinent,, la the manufacture of wbich the leaves osf
thse plant weme employed. Thse grat value of (9spilienard '
ointment is mentioncd la the Gospel of Mark. It la also
known that tIe lavendar spikes or blossonis soid for ona Inn-
dred Roman denarii, or over fiftea dollars la our cnrrency,
per pound. TIns it wiil lie seca that lavendar bas knsown
botter days.

- CURIOUS AND SCIENTIFIO.
Thse Splnnlng Jenny.

It may be intcresting to know that James E1argrcaves, the
Englishman, ivho in 1764 devised tise famous Spinning Jenny,
derivedi no money f rom bis invention. Under the pressure
of poverty lie lad made and sold severai of lus machines be-
fore tssking out a. patent. When the Spinning Jenny lad ire.
volutinized tise weavinr trade, Hargreaves found that lis
invention was pirated ln ail di.rections. The combined
nsanufsscturers offéed huai £3,000 as a recompensge and for
permission to use liis machine; but ho demanded a much
larger sumu, whicls wass rafused; and ho then began a series
of latv suits-utimatly aibandoning them on being advised
by bis attorney tisat lis8 rigis couid not be sustained.

Frank Podmore, B3. A. in an article on 41The Realistic
Assuiniptions of Modern Science," in the Psycsologdcal Review
for A pril, relates a curious manifestation on tise part of a
soldier wiso was sisot in the head during tise Franco German
war. Tise man survived but wvas subject, at frequent inter-
vais, to a singular pathological deraneement. AU] avenues
of sensation, save tlsat of touch, were ciosed. Rie would pursue
hi.jemploymient witis punctuaiity and diligence, thougb seoing
and lsearing notlsisg of what went ohl aronad hlm. And hie
wvouid responui in tise mnost extraordinary inanner to siight
suggestions convoyer] to hlm hy tise sease of toucis. A roll
of papier was piaced in isis isand, and lie put himself into the
attitude of a psublic singer, sind sang two or three well.known
songs. li's vwiig~k,~hluh lia had droppefi, was
ress orcd to him, and, having clsarged it with an imaginary
cartridge, lise laid Iiiiaseif flat buisind a bush to shoot insagia-
ary eneunics. Now ai-tions of thi:, kind, whicli are performed,
as it were, by tise organsim itself witisout thse intervention of
tise mnciu, arc callild seflex by Mr. Pudunore, it baing sup-
posed tisat, in ail such cases, the nerve current conveying
tise stimulus from dtis part afiected aloug tise sensory nerve
prrceedes to tise spinsal Lord, or tu some subordinate ganglion
in tise brain, and is tisance rcflected baLk, as a stimulus
incitiag to motion, alossg tise motuir nerves to the limbs,

Tiàuse i-an Le litle doulit that premnature huril occasion-
ally takes plate in France and Aigeria, aiso la Germany, ia
c-onbt:qtiei-e of tise la%% oi dainiag prompt interment. It 18
no wonider, tîserelure, titat tise folluivissg ditcovery signaled
in L' Electrieile Il"u bec-n re;ceheýd with great satistaction.
According to thiz, jusrnal it iass heen asueertaincd tîsat the
applic.ation of asu cetric; current tu tise body is a certain test
of vitality. Suscl a tubt being appiied five or bix hours after
prestimed deatîs, tise noun-conitrac;tion of the muscles wili
prove beyondl a doubt that life is extinct.

Tise Cranial Formation of' thse Age.
When tise ethusclogist sisali disc.over une of our tail bats

in bis exca;-ati- n of bomle exIlit tity, le wiil straightwvay
elaborata a profound dissertation upon the cranial formation
of a thsen torgotten civilization, in wnich lie will daclare that
tise sisape of tise bat indubitably points to a race of long-
iseaded mea, tise mental supariors to nny tbat exist at his
time of writing. WVhen lie shall continue lis researches and
dig up one of tise saucer head-coverings of c3ntemporary
fasision, le iih of course, conclude, that the men
of 1882 were a flat-lseaded race, ivith no brain dcveiopmant
worth mentioning. And who shall there lie ia that far dis-
tant day to give them. the lie ?-Boston 7ranscript.

For ingrowing too nails, put a very smali piece of taliow i.n
a sî.oon and heat it very hot. Pour it on tise corner of the
toe, and the inflammation and granulation wili subside, and
destitute of ail feeling, the nail can then lie pared a',vay
without tise lcast pain

HoW TO STUDT NATURAL HISTRoa.-NO more interesting
study than that of naturai bistory can lie fonnd and none
more instructive; and it 18 not la books, but la the siglit of
tise living creatures that our minds are most enlightened.
To teaciser8, parents and te ail, we would say that if you
wish to spend an hour of your leisure time profitably, go aund
sea the wonders of the animai, bird and fish worlds, as they
can be seen at the Toronto Zoological Gardens, Iately started,
and yon will thaak us for anggesting the thing to yen.
Tley are very centrally sitnated near the Union Station,
Toronto.


